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Board in order to protest such action. It shall be unlawful fo1· 
any Tax Supe:l·visor to disclose any information secured from 
any person, corporation, co-partnership or associa6on in the per
formance of his official duties, except to the State 'fax Commis
sioner, to district or county boards of equalization, to the State 
Board of Equalization, to any officer, board or commission to 
whom he may be required by law to make reports, or in any 
judicial proceeding in a lawfully constituted court involving the 
assessment or taxation of any such person, corporation, co-part
nership or association. Any Tax Supervisor found guilty of vio
lating the provisions of this Act shall be subject. to a fine of not 
less than $25 nor more than $500. 

Sec. 5. 'rhe 'l'ax Supervisor shall receive an animal salary, 
to be paid in monthly installments from the Connty 'l1reasurer 
upon the warrant of the County Auditor, equal to the salary 
of the Clerk of the District Court, in or for srn•h county. 'rhc 
Board of County Commissioners shall provide for the paym('nt 
of the actual expenses of the Supervisot', incnt·rcd iu the dis
charge of his duties, not to exceed a maxim um of :t;:300 p<'r annum. 
which expenses shall be approved and certified h~' said Hoard to 
the County Auditor and paid out of the count,\· tr<:'aslll',\' on the 
.A1frlitor's warrant. 'l'he Snpervisor sJrnll have his offiet~ in the 
county seat, in qnarters to be provided by tb e Bonrcl of County 
Corn m issi 01H•ts. 

Sec, 6. This Ae.t is herr by clN>J arNl to he n n 1'1Mrgeney 
measure and shall take effect and he in :force from and after 
Hs passage and approval. 

ApprOYCcl l\farch 5, mm. 

TAXATION 

CIIAPrrER 2:20. 
(S. B. No. 43---Taxes and Tax Laws Committee.) 

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY. 
An Act to Amend and Re-enact Chapter 59, Laws of North Dakota, 1917, 

Relating to the Classification of Property for Assessment. 
fle U Enacte</. by tltc L cyi.:sla.ti-ve J .s.semuly of the Sia.le "l -.Sorth Dakolti: 

See. 1. Chapter 59 of the fonn; of :North Dakota~ 1917, is 
hereby amended and re-enacted to read as .follo'IYS: 

Sec. 1. All real and personal property sn bjeC't to a general 
property tax, uot exempt by law~ uot subject to any gross sales 
or other lieu tax. is hrreby classifted for purposes · of assessment 
for taxation as follows: 

- Class 1. Class one shall inelm1e the following, "·hich shall 
be valued ancl assessed at 100 pei· cent of the full and true value 
thereof: 
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(a) All Railroads a11d other Public Utilities, together with 
fran.cluses, and all real and personal property employed in eon
nect10n therewith. 

(b) All land, exclusive of structures and inmronmcnts 
thereon. · 

( c) All bank stocks: 
(cl) All flour mills, elevators, \Yarehonscs and sto1·e Jwuses 

of all kinds: buildi11gs and improvements upon railway rigl1ts
of-way ot· sites leased from railway companies or other public 
utility corporations, ~rncl sh·ncturcs and improYements on town 
and ci1y lots used for h11siness pnrposes. 

Cln::.;s ~- Cln:-;s f\\·o shall i1wlud0 the fol!frn-ing. 'l\'hich shall b1~ 
nil11 r~d and <li:'St'Ssed at :">0 iwr cent oi the fllll and trw· \'cth1c 
therc•of: 

All Jiu• sfo('k, agri(·l1'1ural nnd othc1· tools Hnd maehi1H•1·y; 
g-ns anll 0f her 1•11gin<'s allll boilers; threshing- lllaebines and out
fits ll~(·d 1h(•J'1"'\·ith: all Yehi1 .. lt>s. a11tomobilt•s, 1notnr 1nwks, and 
othP1· JHl\\.(·r clr:iY<' ll . ear·s: boats ~111d all water craft, harnc·s:;, satl
dlt'I'Y and nilws: st 1·uei rn·es and improvement's usNl for homes 
upon to\\·n and «ity lots: and all p1·opert,v not hc·rein spec·ifieally 
l11<' Illif11l c:d. 

See. :!. This Act is hereh,v ch·dal'cd to be an emergP.tH:y 
nieasm·c and :--hall take (•ffeet a11d be in force from and after its 
J_1assnge and appronll. 

Appro\'('d F ebruary 24, 1919. 

CHAPTER 221. 
(S. B . . No. 33--McNair.) 

LISTING PROPERTY OF CORPORATIONS, ETC. 
An Ac:t lo .-\mend and Re-enact Section 2110, Compiled Laws of Xorth 

Dakota. !91:3. Helating to the Listing of the Property or Corporations, 
Joint-Stock Cornpauies or Associatious for Taxation. 

He it B1111l'lcll 7iy the Legi::ilatit·e Assembly of the Sta.le of No1·th Dalrot<i: 

See. 1. l~.:.UEl\'D1'IEX'l'.) Section 2110 of the Compiled Laws of 
N'orth Dakota, 191!1, is hcreL~v amended and re-enacted to read 
as follows: 

Sec. 2110. The President, Sec1;etar.v or other principal ac
counting· officer of any corporation, joint-stoe.k eompany or as:';o~·i
atioui whether incorporated or not, except banki11g corporations, 
·whose taxation is especially provided for in this· article, shall 
make out: alll1 ch·liYer to the assessor a sworn statement of the 
amount of its capital stock, setting forth particnlarly: 

1. The name and location of the eorporat.ion, joint-stock 
compauy or association. . 

· 2. The amount of capital stock authorized and the number 
of shares into " ·hich said capital stock is divided. 

3. The amount of capital stock paid up. 
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· 4. The market value, or if they have no market vahlc, .thei;t 
the actual value of t.he shares of stock. · 

5. The total amount of all indebtedness except the inclebt-
ecbrnss of current expenses. . · · · 

6. rrhe value of° all its real property, if any. . . . 
7. 'l'he value of its tangible personal property. 

. The aggregate amount of the 6th and. 7th items ·shall · be 
·aednetcd from the aggregate amount of the 4th and 5th, and the 
remainde~, if any, shall be listed as ('bonds or stocks,'' under 
subdivisions 21 and 23 of Section 2103. 

. The real and the tangible personal propert.~' of: each corpora
tion, joint-stock company or association sliall lw lis tNl an tl a;:;
sessed the same as other real and personal property. Jn nll casl."s 
of failure or refusal of any person, officer, cnrporat.ion, joint
stock company or association to make sneh retm·n OJ' 8fatement, 
it shall be the duty of the assessor to make such return or state
ment from the best information he can obtain. 

Sec. 2. This Act is herebv declared to be an c•mergene~· 
measure and shall take effect a~d be in force from and a.ftn its 
passage and approval. 

_-\pprow•d i\T.arch 6, 1919. 

CHAPTER 222. 
(H. B. No. 47-Committee on Taxes an(l Tax Laws.) 

T.AX ON SHARES OP S'l'OCK 
An Act to Provide for Defraying the General Expenses of the State Gov

ernment, by Imposing a Tax on the Shares of Stock and the Bond 
Issues of Corporations Organized or Doing Business in the State, and 
Repealing all Acts and Parts of Acts in Conflict Herewith. 

Be U E11acted b11 the Leg·isla.tive Assembly of the State of North Da1.-ot.a.: 

Sec. 1. On and after January first, 1919, taxes shall be and 
hereby are imposed annually as follows: 

( 1) Every corporation; joint-stock company or associ~tion, 
now or hereafter organized in the State for profit and haVJng fl 
capital stock repl'esented by shares or issuing bonds, shall pay 
annually a special excise tax with respect to the carrying on 
or doing business in the State by such corporation, joint~sto_ck 
company or assoeiation during the previous calendar year, eqmv
alen.t to 50 cents for each $1000.00 of the fair value of its capital 
stock or bonds issued; and in estimating the value of capital 
stock, the surplus and undivided profits of such corporation, 
joint-stock company or association shall he included. The amount 
of such annual tax shall in all cases be computed on the basis of 

· the fair average value of the capital stock and bonds for t.lie 
preceding year; provided, that for the purpose of this tax · an 
exemption of $10,000.00 shall be allowed from the capital stock 
of any such corporation, joint-stock company or association. 
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(2) Every corporation, joint-stock com pan~- or · association, 
now or hereafter organized under the law of any other state, 
~he United States or a foreign country, and engaged in business 
in the State during the previons calendar ,vea1·, shall pa~· annually 
a special excise tax with respect to the canying on or doing 
business in the State by snch. corporation, joint-stock company 
or association: equivalent. to 50 cents for each $1000.00 of the 
eapitnl actun]J~r investC'cl in the transac'.t.ion of bnsinrss in t.he 
State: pro,·ided, tha.t in the case of a corporal ion engaged in 
busjness pm·i ly within and partl~- withont lhe State, inHst.mrnt 
within the Stntc> shall be held to mean that proportion oi its 
t•11ti1·p ,101·k a11d hon<l iss11rs whieh its husinrss within th1' ~tate 
b<>a 1·s tu it~ tot11l husiuv~s withi11 a11cl " ·i1li,1ut llH' StatP and whrre 
s11c.:h husim·ss " ·it hin the ~lute is not" otlw1·wist' more ea:-:il,\· nnd 
ee>r!Hiuly s1•parahle from SHC'h enl.il'e l,usi11N;s ''"ithin irnd '.ritho11t 
lhP Slatt•. 1111,incss "·itliin the Siatr lihall he lH.·lll fo m ean s 11rh 
JW11portio11 or lltr rutire business wit.hiu a11tl wjthn11t the State, 
as tlu· p1·01H'l'ty of snl'h corporation within tlw State ht'ar.;; to 
it-; ~nlil'i~ fH'OJWrf.'· <'mployC'd in sndt h11si11Pss hoth within and 
without t ht• ~1 nte: providt><l. tltat in the CH St! of a railrond. tcle· 
pho11P, tdt·i..:t'Hph, car or frcight-li11r. t'.Xprrss company 0r other 
eo111mo11 (·anit·1·. 01· a ga~, light. po"·('I' 01· heating comrany, hav
in~ lines 1 h1it enter into. extc11c1 ont of 01· across the State, prop
erl.:v within 1h<' State sl1all he lwh1 to mt'an that propo1·tion of 
the cmtirr pro1w1·ty of snth corporation eng-agetl in sneh lrnsi
ucss whi(•h it:-; 111ileagc withi11 the S1atc brars to its entire mile<lge 
within ancl 1Yithont the State. Tlte amonllt. ol' such annual ta:s. 
shall in all cases be co1uputc(l on the hasis of thr aYerage amount 
of capital !':O im·ested duriu .!! the preceding eah•ndar ~·ear ; pro
Yidcd, that for the purpose of this tax un exemption of $10.000.00 
from th~ amo1mt of capital im·ested in the State shall be allo" ·ed; 
proyjcled. fnrth er, that this ex.emption shall be allowetl onl~- if 
such corporntion, joint-stock compau~- or assoei;1tio11 fnrnish to 
the Tax Commissioner all the information necessary to it!"' eom
putntion. 

Sec. 2. Thc1:e shall not be taxed under this Act any
(1) Labor, agricultural, or horticultural organization ; 
(2) Mutual savings bank not having a capital stock rep

resented by shares; 

(3) Fratemal beneficiary society~ order or association. op
erating nndci· the lodge system or for the e:s.dnsiYe benefit of t.he 
members of a fraternity itself operating un<ler the lodge system 
and providing for the payment of life, sick~ aeeident. or other 
benefits 1 o the mern bcrs of sue h society,· order or association, or 
other depenc1m1ts; 

(-±) Domestic insul'a.nce company or building or loan asso
cia tiou or co-operative bank: organized and operated for nmtual 
purposes antl without profit; 
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(5) Cemetery company owned and op(•rated cxdusi\'~ly 
for the benefit of Hs members; 

(6) Corporatfou or association organized and operated cx
clnsively· for religions, charitable scientific. or educational pur
poses, no part. of the net income' of which 'inures to the benefit 
of any private stock liolcler or individual; 

(7) Business League, Chamber of Commerce, or Board of 
'l'rade, not organized for profit and no pal't of the net income 
of which imJrcs to the benefit of any private stock holder or 
individual; · 

(8) Civic league or organization not ·organi;1,Nl for profit. 
but operated exclusively for the promotion of gc.•1H•ral "'"lfat·l•: 

(9) Club orgru1izcd and operated for plr.ai;;ure, reerratiou 
or .oth~r non-profitable purposes, no part of. the nd i11<'omc of 
wl11ch umres to the benefit of auy private stot:k holdel' nl' 111~111-
ber; 

(10) Ii'armcrs' or other mutual hail. cvclone. crop or fire 
insurance company, mutual or co-operativ~ telepllo111! c11· like 
organization of a purely local character, the ineom<' of w hirh 
consists solely of assessments, clues or fees colkct<'d from mrm
bers for the · sole purpose of meeting its expenses; 

(11) Farmers' mutual warehouse elevator, creamery, pack
ing or canning company or like orga~ization; farmers' or like 
association or.ganized and operated as a sales agent for the pur
pose of marketing the products of its members, or any other 
organization having a ~embership and not conducted for profit 
but for the -service of its members or the public; 

(12) Corpo1·at.ion or association organized for the exclusive 
purpose· of holding title to propert.v, collecting income there
from, and tnrni11g- over the entire amouut thereof, less expenses, 
to an organization which itself is exempt from the tax imposed 
by this Act; 

(13) Federal Laud Bank or National Farm Loan Associa
tion, as provided in Section 26 of the Act of Congress approved 
July 17, 1916, entitled, An Act to provide capital for agricultural 
developments, to create standard forms of investment based upon 
farm mortgages, to equalize rates of interest upon farm loans, to 
furnish a market for United States bonds, to cl'eate government 
depositories au<.1 financial agents for the United States, and for 
other purposes ; 
· (14) Corporation owned and operated by the State. 

Sec. 3. Every corporation, joint-stock company or associa
tion subject to the tax herein imposec.1, shall, on or before the 
first day of August, 1919, and on or before the_ first clay of Mar?h 
each year thereafter, make a report to the State 'l'ax Commis
sioner, which shall include the following: 
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(_1)_ 'l'he name of the corporation, joint-st.oek company or 
a~sociatiou, the place where incorporated, the date of incorpora
tion and t.he purpose for 'vhich incorporated ; 

(2) The namrs and addresses of the President or Yicc-Prrsi
dcut., SE'cretary, Treasnrer and the General i\i[anagcr or chief 
represc11tat ive iu the State, OL': if no repres~ntative in the State, 
thC'n the ( le11eral :ifanager or chief represrntativc elsewhere; 

(3) '!'he prineipal place of bnsiuess in the State, or if no 
place or hu~inc::is in the ~tate the chief place of bnsinrss outside 
of the Stat<'; 

( 4) The' mrn1h1' J' of sharrs of stock issued. the number sub
seriLcd u11d paid up and the par and aetnal 01: market valne of 
the sauw. and all issues of stoek c1lll'ing the previous ealcndar 
year ; · 

( G) A II bond issurs p1·e,·io11s to the cla tc of making return, 
and all ho11d is:-:nes during the previous calcnclnr year. 

Suell 1·1·111rn shall be sworn to by the PrPsident., Yice-Presi
dcut or ot hrr pri11eipal officer, and by t.bc Treasurer or Assistant 
Tre11surt•1·. and nHn- be made to the Commissioner or to his 
authori;r.t·d ag't'nt iJL. the district in which is located the principal 
office of the 1!nrpo1·ation, joint-stock company or association. Such 
report shall be made iu the form and mauncr prescribed b~r the 
Comm issi<>n (• r , ·who shn ll furnish to each eorpora t ion, joint-stock 
company r1r <1ss<)('iation coming wit.hill the provisions of this Act 
all nccrss111·.'· fo1·ms a!ld blank~ upon which to make the retnru; 
provided tbat such bla11ks aud forms shall he, insofar as pracbc
able, similar to those prescribed by Congress for making returns 
to the L"nitcd States Commissioner of Intemal Rc>vC'nne for the 
purposes of the FC'deral tax on corporations, joint-stork 1:omp<!.
nies and associations; provided, further, that every sueh corpora
tion, joint-st0ck company or association shall tile with t}1e State 
'l'ax Commissioner a c.lnplicate of the return made by it to the 
United States Comissiouer of Internal Revenue, and shall in addi
tion furnish to the Commissioner all other information required 
·uy this A c t. and all information reasonabl:v uecessary to enable 
the Cornmissioner to carry out its provisions. 

Sec. 4. 'l'he t:etx herein imposed shall be assessed by the 
State 'l'ax Commissioner, on or before the :fifteenth day of Augt1st, 
1919, and on or before the first day of August of each year there
after, who shall certify the amount of such tax: in each case to 
the State Auditor; and within Twenty days thereafter the Audi
tor shall make his draft upon such corporation, joint-stock com
pany or association for the amount of the tax due as certified 
and shall present the same to the State Treasurer for collection. 
"\Vithin Twenty days thereafter the State 'l'reasurer shall make 
demand for the pa:nnent of such warrant; and if any such cor
poration, joint-stock company or association shall fail to pay 
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the same within thirty clays after such demand, a penalty of 10 
per cent thereof shall immediately accrue, and thereafter 1 per 
cent for each mont·h after the tax becomes delinquent, while t.~c 
same remains lmpaid. Such tax being delinquent and unpaid 
shall b.e a first lien upon all and singular the property, esta~es 
and effects of such corporation, joint-stock company or associa
tion within the State, and shall take precedence over all ot.her 
demands and j11dgment.s against the same; and the ccrtifica~e 
of the Tax Commissioner that snch tax is dnc, and the unpaid 
draft of the State Auditor issued in p11rsna.nce thereof. ~hall h<> 
sufficient warrant for the Attorney General to i11stit11i<· pro«l·ed~ 
ings for the colledion of said tax aml penalty hy tltt' sal<' ot 
said property or otherwise ; and the Attor1wy ( l<'ltl'l'ill slwll rntcr 
such proceedings on the certification of the ~::Hate Audit.or that 
such rnx is due and unpaid :30 clays af1<'t' tlema11d fo1· payment 
has het>n ·maclc as herein proYided. Such pcualt.v slrnJI be a<lucd 
to the tax ancl 8hall be demanded ancl paicl in the same manner 
as provided for the tax itsc>lf. ·when a11.v s11ch tax shall hnvc 
been ~lelinqneut for ninet~· clays it. shall, in C'ase of n North 
Dakota corporation, constitntc sufficiellt ~ronnd for the nnnul
ment of the existence of such corporation in an artion institutec~ 
b~r t.he Attorney General for that. pmpose, and iu t.hc case 01 
a foreign corporation, on the certilicate of the 'l'ax Commissioner 
that snch tax has been clue for Ninctv da,·s and remains unpa.it!. 
the Secretary of the State shall cancel the registration of such 
corporation and notify it that all of its privileges nuder the lnws 
of t.he State are suspended until such tax, together with all 
penalties provided in this Act, has been paid. 

Sec. 5. All moneys collected under the provisions of this 
Act shall be paid into the State Treasury to be used for the 
defraying of the genera.I expenses of the State Government. 

Sec. 6. All administrative, special ancl general provisions 
of law,.. including the general tax la·ws of the State, insofar as 
consistent with the provisions of this Act, are hereby extended 
and made applicable to all the provisions herein contained. 

Sec. 7. If any clause~ · sentence, paragraph or part of this 
Act, shall for any reason be declared invalid by a court of com
petent jurisdiction, such judgment shall not impair or invalidate 
any other clause, sentence, paragraph _or part thereof, but any 
such part shall be of full effect and validity, as if no such decision 
had been rendered. 

Sec. 8. All Acts and parts of Acts in conflict with this Act 
arc hereby repealed. 

A11provcd l\farch 7, 1919. 
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CHAPTER 223. 
(S. B. No. 44-Taxes and Tax Laws Committee.) 

EXEMPTION OF PROPERTY FROM TAXATION. 
An Act to Amend and Re-enact Section 2078, Compiled Laws of North 

Dakota for the Year 1913, Relating to the Exemption of Property from 
Taxation. 

Be ii Enactccl by the Lcgisla/h:e ~tsaembl!f of the Slate of .Yorth Dakota: 

Sec. 1. A:uExo.:-.mxT.) '!'hat Section 2078 of the Compiled 
Laws of Not·th Dakota, for the ycm· 191:1, is hercb~· amended 
and re-enadcd to r('ad as follows: 

Sec. W78. All pl'opcrty clC'sct·ibed in this section to the ex.
teut herein limit<'d shall be exempt from taxation, that is to say: 

l. All public school houses, academics, colleges, institutions 
of lcnmiug, \di h the books a11d fm·niturc therein, and the grants 
attached to suc:h buildings ncecssal'y for their proper occupancy, 
use nncl cnjo,ymcnt, and not leased or otherwise used with a view 
to profits; al-;o all houses used exclusively for public ,..-orship 
and lots anil pa1·ts of lots npon which such houses are erected. 

2. All land nscd exdusively for burying grounds, or ceme
teries. 

•) 
ii. 

State. 
~\II property, whether real or personal, belonging to the 

4. ·All buildings, belonging to the counties, used in holding 
courts, fo1· jails, for connty offices, with the ground, not exceed
ing in any eonnt.'· ten acres, on which such buildings are erected. 

5. All land, houses and other buildings belonging to any 
county, township or town, used exclusively for the accommodn
tion or support of the poor. 

6. All huildings, and contents thereof, belonging to institu
tions of public charity, including public hospitals uud<'r the t'Oll

trol of religious or charitable societies, used wholly or in part 
for public charity, together with the land actually occupied by 
such institution, not leased or otherwise used with a view to 
profit; ancl all money and credits appropriated solely to snstai.u
ing, and belonging exclusively to such institutions; also all dor
mitories and. boarding halls, including the land upon which they 
are· situated, owned and managed by any religious corporation 
for educational or charitable purposes, for use of students in 
attendance upon any of the State educational institutions; pro
vided, that such dormitories and boarding halls be not managed 
or used for the purpose of making a profit over and above the cost 
of maintenauce and operation. · 

7. All properties belonging to counties, towns and town
ships and to municipal corpo~·ations and used for public purposes. 

8. The real and personal property of any agricultural fair 
association, duly incorporated for the exclusive purpose of hold
ing agricultnral fairs and not conducted for the profit of anv of 
its members. ·· 
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9. Th<> personal and real property owned by lodges, chap
ters, commanderies, consistories, farmers clubs, commercial clubs, 
and like organizations and associations grand or subordinate, 
not organized for profit and used by the

1

m for places of meeting 
and for conducting their business and ceremonies; and all per
sonal and real property owned by any fraternity, soro1·ity or 
organization of college students; provided, howev<.>r, that snch 
property as enumerated in this subsection shaH he used cxchts
ively for sueh pm·poses. 

10. All · structures and improvements on agricultural lan<ls. 
11.' Structnres ancl improvements. used as a plaee of n·si

dencc h~· th<· owner on vmagc, town or city lot:-; to tlw amount 
of one thousand dollars ($1,000). 

12. Household goods and furnisliiugs to the amount ol' $300; 
provided, that this paragraph shall i1ot be construed so as to 
exempt from taxation any furniture or furnishing of any cafe~ 
nst.aurant, hot.el or other est.ablishmcut conducted .for profit. 

13. · ClothiHg- or other personal belongings of each individual 
1mb,ject io taxation to the amount of $300. 

14. 'l'he tools of a working man or mechanic, to the amount 
of $300. 

15. The tools, implements or other t'quipme11t of a farmt•r, 
to the amount of $1,000. 

Sec. 2. Exemptions proYided for in this Act shall he made 
in ea.ch case on the basis of the full cash valuation both of the 
exemption and of the valnation of the property upon which such 
-exemption is allowed. 

Sec. 3. This Act is hereby declared to be an emergency 
measure and shall take effect and be in force from and after 
its }Jassage and approval. 

Approved February 27, 1919. 

OHAPTEH, 224. 
(S. B. No. 37-Taxes and Tax Laws Committee.) 

INCOME TAX. 
An Act for the Purpose of Raising Revenue to Defray the General ·Ex

penses of the State Government by Providing for a Tax on the. In
come of Persons, Corporations, Joint Stock Companies or Associations 
in the State of North Dakota; classifying and Graduating Incomes f?r 
the Purpose of Taxation; Providing for Exemptions and Deduction~ m 
Certain Cases; Prescribing a Method of Assessing and Collectmg 
Said Tax; Prescribing Penalties for Non-Conformance with the Pro
vision of this Act and Repealing all Acts and Parts of Acts in Con
flict Herewith. 

Be it Enacted, b71 /.lte Legifslat-i:ve .Assembly of the Sia-le of North Dakota.: 

Sec. 1. DEFINI'.rIONS.) 'l'hc word "income" when used in 
this A.ct and not otherwise defined, shall mean any earnings, 
,,·agrs~ proiits or increase, from whatever source derived. 
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"Earned Income," as used in this Act.. sha 11 mean anv income 
r eceived as "·ages, salary or fees for pe1·~onal services: or any 
snm or sums receiving according to the terms of an:v contract 
for personal senices, or the profits from an.r business personally 
m~naged or condnctC>d, as an indi,·idnal business or in partner
s}up, but not iuelnding- the business of corporations, joint-stock 
compani<>s or associations. 

"Pn<'arned Jrn:ome." as nscd in this Act, shall mean any in
(•ome <l!.'rivt' d from rcuts of land or other propert~-; interest ou 
H~Ol_'t gagl'i->. notes 01· bonds~ or other interest bearing obligations ; 
d1v1dt>1J<ls on sharf•s ot' stock or other interest in anv business or 
i1J<l 11s1 r,\· not p1•rscma lly cond ucte>d by the tax-payer~ from annui
ties ; fr11n1 ;111y sonre.c whatsOC\' C'l' other than the labor, skill or 
per i-mna lly 1· 0 1Hl 11<·1 Nl b11sin<'Ss or industrial eu terprise of the 
pPr~on l"<'L'l'i\·illg I h<> iBl'OlllC'. 

Th,, word " stat<' " when nsNl alone in this Act shall mean 
tir e ~1atf' of .:\01·th Dakota. 

'l'h1' w111·1l " l:ornmissioner'' when 11scd alone in this Act shall 
m Plln tht> Tax Connuissioner. of tit<' State of Xorth Dakot.a.. 

81..~t: . :2. For tlrn purpose of providing revenue to defray the 
i:n·n~ral <·x1wnsc·s of the slate government.,, there shall be levied, 
assessed. tolleetPd, and paid an1111ally upon the ent.ire net income 
of even· jndiYid1u1l. a resid<'nt or non-resident of the State of 
North j)akota~ except as hereinafter p1~ovided, from all sources 
within the Stah'. iiwl11<ling interest on bonds, notes or other in-· 
tcrer;t bea1·i11g- obligations of any corporation, joint-stock company 
or association organir.ed or doing business or owning property 
·within the state, a tax in accordance with the following schedule: 

{a) On Unearned Income: 
On the first. $LOOO or fraction thereof a tax of Y2 of 1 per 

-cent ; 
On tlH' 2nd $1.000 or fraction thereof a tax of 1 per cent; 
On the :3rd $(000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 11/2 per cent; 
On the 4th $1.000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 2 per cent; 
On thf' 5th $1;000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 2112 per cent ; 
On the 6th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 3 per cent; 
On the 7th $1:000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 3% per cent; 
On the 8th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 4 -per cent; 
On the 9th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 4Y2 per cent; 
On the 10th $1,000 or fraction thereof. a tax of 5 per cent: 
On all net income in excess of $10,000 and not in e_xcess of 

$20,000~ a tax of 6 per cent; 
On all net income in excess of $20,000 and not in excess of 

$30,000, a tax of 8 per cent, and on all net incomes in excess of 
$30,000, a tax of 10 per cent ; 

(b ) On Earned Incomes: 
On the 1st $LOOO or fraction th creof,. a tax of % of 1 -per cent; 
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On -the 2nd $1,000 or. fractjon thereof, a tax of 1/2 of 1 per 
cent; 

On the 3rd $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 3.4 or 1 per 
cent; . 

On the 4th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 1 per cent; 
On the 5th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 11,4 per cent; 
On the 6th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 1% per cent; 
On the 7th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 1:% pr.t• cent: 
On the 8th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 2 per cent; 
On the 9th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 21,4 per cent; 
On the 10th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 21/2 per cent; 
On the 11th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 2% per cent; 
On the 12th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 3 per cent; 
On the 13th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 3% per cent; 
On the .14th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of :Jlf:! per c.em.; 
·On the 15th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 3Y.1: per cent; 
On the 16th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 4 per cent; 
On the 17th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 41;4 per cent; 
On the 18th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 4% per cent; 
On the 19th $1,000 or fraction tli ereo.f, a tax of 43;(1 per cent; 
On the 20th $1,000 or fraction thereof, a tax of 5 pct· cent; 
On all net income in excess of $20.000 nnd not in excesil of 

$30,000, a tax of 6 per cent; · 
On all net income in excess of $:~0,000 and no1' in L'Xces$ of 

$40,000, a tax of 8 per cent; 
On all net income in excess of $40,000, a tax of 10 per cent. 
'rhe foregoing· taxes shall a.p]Jl~- to the rutire net income, 

except as herein elsewhere provided, received by every taxable 
person for the calendar year, 1919, and for ea.eh year thereafter. 

Sec. 3. (a) Subject ouly to such exemptions ai1d dednt'
tions as are herrinafter allowed, the net income of a taxable 
person shall include gains, profits and income derived from saln
ries, wages, or compensation for personal services of any· kind, 
and in whatever form paid, or from professions, vocations, ·busi
nesses, trade, commerce, or sales or dealings in property, real or 
personal, growing out of the ownership or interest in real or 
personal propert.y; also from interest, rent, dividends, or securi
ties, or the transaction of any business carried on for gain or 
profit, or income derived from any source whatsoever; provided, 
that the term "dividends," as used in this Act shall be held to 
mean any distribution, made or ordered to be made .. by a: cor
poration, joint-stock company or association, out of its earnings 
or profits from property existing or business cafriecl on· withi~ 
the state accrued since January 1, 1919, and payable to its share 
owners, whether in cash or in stock of the corporation, joint
stock company or association, and any such stock dividend shall 
be considered income to the amount of earnings or profits so dis
tributed; provided, further that any distribution made to the 
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s~rnre~oldel's of a corporation, joint-stock company or associa
tlon m the year nineteen hundred and nineteen or subsequent 
tax years. shall be deemed to have been made from the net in
come of the year in which such distribution is made or. if such 
i~c?me is insufficient, from the most recently accumulated un
d1 v1ded protits or snrplns, and shall constitute a part of the 
<lllf!Hal jneomc of the shareholder for the respective years in 
":Ju~h earned b)· the corporations, joint-stock company or asso
crn t100, and shall be taxed to the shareholder at the rate pre
se1·ibe<l h,,. Jaw for snch years . 

. (L ) Tneomes rC'ccivcd by the estates of deceased persons 
<l11nng t lie 1wrintl of aclmiuist.ration or settlement of the estate, 
ind1llh11!! sud1 i11eon1t' of any snch estat-.?s 01· of any.kind of prop
e1·iy Jwld 01· a1·1111m11l1ttt'<l in trllst. for the ht>n<'fit of any nnborn or 
~mascert ained Jlt'l':·;o11 or 1wrsons '"ith contingent inte1·est, and 
lll<'Om<' hi: Id for foi 111·e distribution under the terms of the will 
01· trm;!. shall bt' snl1jcct 10 the tax: herein provided, the tax in 
c·ad1 iu:-;tmlt:<', ux1:epr. "·hell thr income is returned for the pur
pose: of i1 tax 11.'· tlw bcnefi<'ial'y, to be assessed to the executor, 
ad111i11istrnt<•l', 01· 1rnstee, as the case rua)' be; provided, that 
WIH·rc the ilH'ome is to be distribntcd annually or regularly to 
the' existil1!2' heirs or legatees or beneficiaries, the method of com
puting tli e tax shall be based in each case upon the amount of 
the individual :;;Jiarc to he distributed. 

Such t 1·ustees, execntors, administrators, or other :fiduciaries, 
are herel.y iudemnificd against the claims or demands of every 
bencficia1·~· for all payments of taxes which they shall be re
quired to make. under the provisions of this Act, and they shall 
have credit for the amount of such payments against the bene
ficiary in any aeeount.ing which they may nurkc as such trustees 
or other fiduciaries. 

(c) F'or the purpose of ascertaining the gain derived from 
a s·ale or other disposition on any property, real, personal or 
mixed, aequirccl bC>fore January 1, 1919, the fair market price 
-OJ' value of sneh property as of January 1st, 1919, shall be the · 
basis for determining the amount of such gains derived. 

See. 4-. For the pm·pose of the tax on unearned income, the 
taxable in1:.ome of any individual shall include the share to which 
he woult.1 be· entitled to the gains and profits, if divided or dis
tributed~ whether divided or distributed or not, of any corpora
tion, joint-stock company or association, however created or or
ganized, formed or fraudulently .availed of for the purpose of 
preventing the imposition of such tax through the medium of 
permitting such gains or profits · to accumulate instead of being 
divided or distributed, and the fact that any such corporation, 
joint-stock company or association is a mere holding com pan:', 
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or that the gains and profits are permitted to accumulate b.eyond 
the reasonable needs of the business, shaH be prima facie cv1den~e 
of a fraudulent purpose to escape such tax; bnt the fact that 
the gai11s and profits are in any case permitted to accumulate 
aud become surplus, shall not be coustrned as evidence of a pur
pose to escape the said tax in such case unless the 'l'ax Com
missioner shall certify that in his opinio{1 R11<:h ac~cumulat.iQu is 
m1reasonable for the purpose of the lrnsiurss. \\'hen l'('.l.( llC~~"ll 
by the Commissioner, or any district assessor of state taxc:; acttug 
b! l~is authority, snch corp'orations, joint-stock company ~r asso· 
ciat1on, shall forward to him a st.atement of. such gams and 
profits and the names a ncl addresses of the in di vicluals or share 
J10lders ·who would be entitled to the same if divic1<'1l oc· \ii:> 
tributed. 

Sec. 5. 'l'he following income shall he exempt from the pro· 
visions of this Act: 

'l'he proceeds of life insm·ance policies paid to individual 
beneficiaries upon the death of the insured· the amount received 
by the insured as a i·eturn of any premil;m or premiums paid 
by him nuder life iusHrance. c11dowment of annuit.y contracts, 
either during the term or at ·maturity of the term mentioued in 
the contract, or upon the snrrendcr of the contract, the value 
of any property acquirec.1 by gift, bequest. or descent: (but the 
incom.e from all the above enmncrate(l pi·opert~' shall be ta~a
ble) mterest upon the obligations of the Unitrd State$ or its 
possessions; securities issued under t.he provisions of the Ferl
eral Farm Loan Act of July' 17, 1916, aud amendments thereto, 
or from bonds of the State of North Dakota or ineome from ' . ' loans on North Dakota real property; and the compensation of 
all officers and employees of the United St.ates, exeept ~ueh part 
thereof as may he paid by the State. 

Sec. 6. (a) In computing net income 1here shall be allowed 
as deductions: 

1. 'rhe necessary expenses actually paid in cHrying on any 
business or trade, not including personal, living or family ex
penses. 

2. All interest paid within the year on tax-payei''s iudeb~· 
edness,· except on indebtedness incurred for the purchase of obh· 
gations or securities, tbe interest on which is exempt from taxa
tion under this Act. 

3. :'!'axes paid within the year imposed by the authority 
of the United States, its territories, or possessions or any foreign 
country, or under the authority of any state, county, school dis
trict, or municipality, or any taxing subdivision of any state, 
including those assessed against local benefits. 

4. f;osses actually paid during the year, incurred iu busi
ness or trade, or arising from fires, storms, shipwreck, or other 
casualty, or from theft, when such losses are not compensated 
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for by insnrance~ or other\\·ise; proYidcd, that for t.hc purpose 
of ascertainiJ.1g the Joss sustained in the sale or ot.her disposition 
of property, real, personal or mixed, acquired before January 1, 
1919, the fair market price or value thereof as of January ·1, 
1919, shall be the b<1sis for cletermiuing the amount of such loss 
sustained. ~ 

. 5. ln transactions entered into for profit, but not. connected 
~v1th bnsincss 01· t.radc, the losses actually sustained therein dur
mg the :n.'m·, to an amount not exceeding the p1·ofits arising 
therefrom. · 

6. .llc•bts due to the tax payer actually ascertaine.d to be 
1rnrthlt•ss ancl chargPd off during the yeat'. 

7. ..c\ rt·asonahlc allowance for the exhaust.ion, wear and 
tear, a1lll t.hr obsolC'scence of property, a1·ising out of its use of 
rmploy111c•11t in hnsiness or trade: provided, that no deduction 
on ac.eo1111t or the ahando11111ent or "scrapping" of any property 
01· equip111<-'11t shall 1w allowr11. unless such abandoument. is in
TendNl lo l•C' 1wrnrnnrnt and is made iu good faith for the im
pronmc·11t of t hl• business. 

(b) .All i11eomc from sou1·ces without the state; provided, 
that lvlw1·t' husincss is carried on partly within and partly with
out t.hl• :-;fa1r. tJw total ineome deri\·<'d from such l111sine~s shall 
he taxablt· i11 that proportion which the lmsi11Pss \\·ithin thP stat 1.• 
brars to f h(' t<>t<tl business within and without th(' state. a11d 
provid<'<I , that ·where snch business within is not more easily anrl 
eertainl.\· srpnrahle from such total bnsines:.; within and withont 
1hc state, business witliin the state shall be held to mean that 
p1·oportio1J of sneh total business within and "·ithout. the state 
which the property engaged in such business within the state 
bears to the total property so engaged wit.hin and without the 
state; providC'd, further, that where such bn~incss is that of a 
i·ai1road or other common carr.ier or otlwr public utilit~·. with 
lines entering into. extending out of or crossing thr l'tate. prop
erty within the state shall be held to nwan that proportion of 
the entire property employed in such business, which its mileagP. 
within thC' state bears to its entire mileage within autl without 
the st.ate; and provickd, further; that th~ deductions provided 
for in this section shall be allowed on such tax.able proportion 
as thus determined, only if the tax. payN' furnish to the Com
missioner all the information necessary to its t•alculation. 

( c) The tax: pay·er shall be credited, as against the total 
tax due under the provisions of this Act, wit.h the amount paid 
by him to the state or any taxing snbdivision thereof, as a tax 
on personal property; provided, that to obtain such credit, the 
tax payer shall present" to the Commissioner or his authorized 
agent a receipt for the payment of such tax on personal prop
erty, signed by the official who collected the same. 

· Sec. 7. (a) Exempt.ion in the nature of deduction, from 
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the amount of total net income from all sources shall be allowed 
as follows: . 

1. To every person subject to a tax hereunder, $1,000.00. 
2. To every head of a famil~', or other person responsible 

for the support of one or more dependent persons, $1,000.00 
aclLlit ion al. 

3. 'l'o every person descl'ibecl in subsection two hereof, $200 
additional for each dependent person more than one. 

ProYicled, that none of the exemptions provided herein shall 
opc1·ate in favor of more than one such person on account of other 
pcrso11s dependent upon him for snpport; ancl provided, further, 
that the detluction in any case shall be from the total net income 
of all persons or groups ·of persom; in fayor of whom the same 
is allowed. . 

( h ) A resident or non-resicknt irnliviclual may receive th~ 
be1H~1it of the exempt ion provided for in th is sect.ion only by 
fili11g or eansiug- to be fil ed with the Commissioner, a true and 
ac-cnratt~ return of his l"ot:al income received from a.11 sources, 
corpCll'ate or otherwise, within or "·ithont the State, in the mnn
ncr pr<'scribed by this Act ; and in ease of his failure to file such 
retul'll, the tax on snch income from all son re es within the state 
shi1ll be collected, and all propertr within the state belonging to 
such resident or non-resident individual shall be liable to de· 
strniut for the tax. · 

Sec. 8. (a) 'l'he tax shall be computed upon the net income, 
as thus ascertained, of each person subject thereto, received in 
each preceding calendar year ending December 31st. 

( b) On or before the first day of March in each year, a 
true and accurate return under oath shall be made by each per
son of 1a"·fnl age, except as hereinafter provided, on all income 
received during the previous calendar year, to the Tax Commis
sioner, or bis agent for t.he district in which such person has his 
legal residence or his principal place of business, or if there be 
no legal residence or place of business in t.he State, then with 
the Commissioner at the Capitol, in such form as the Commis
sioner shall prescribe, setting forth specifically the gross amount 
of income from all separate sources, and from the total thereof 
c1Nlncting the aggregate items of allow a.nee 11erein authorized; 
provided, that the Commissioner shall have authority to grant 
a. reasonable extension of time, in meritorious cases, for filing 
returns of income by persons residing or travelling abroad, who 
are reqnirecl to make out and file retnrns of income and who 
arc· unable to file such returns on or before the dates herein 
specified; provided, further, that the aforesaid, return may bs 
made by an agent, when by reason of illness, absence or non .. 
residence, the person liable for said return is unable to make 
and render the same, the agent assuming the responsibility of 
ma king the. return and incm·ring the penalties provided for er
roneo11S, fafae or fraudulent return. 
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( c) Gnarclians, trustees, executors, administrators, receiv
ers, conservators, antl all persons, corporations, or associations 
a~ting _in any fiduciary capacity shall make and render a return 
of the mcornc of eYery person, trust or estate for whom or which 
they act and be snbjectecl to all the provisions of this Act which 
apply to indiYiduals. Such fiduciary shall make oath that he 
has sufficient knowledge of the affairs of any such person, trust, 
or estate to enable him to make such return and that the same 
is to the best of his knowledge autl belief, true and correct, pro
Yided, that i1 return made by one of two or more joint fidu
C'iaries filed in the county where such fiduciary resides or with 
.. ,he Commissioner un<ler such ~egnlations as he may prescribe, 
ahall be a sufficient compliauce with the requirements of this 
paragraph. 

(cl) All c·1H·porations, joint-stock companies or associations, 
iu wlmtevcr c·apacity acting, trustees, executors, administrators, 
receivers, cuJJSl' l"\'nlo1·s nnd all officers and employees of the state 
having the co11trol, r eceipt, custody, disposal or payment of in
t<•rest, di,·id· ·nds. pl'ofits, premiums, or an11uit.ies, payable to any 
person. corpnrnt ion. joint-stock company or association, are hereby 
anthorizt>d and required to deduct and withhold from such pay
mE>ul, such sum as \\"ill, in each case, be sufficient. to pay the tax 
imposed tbe1·c·o11 hy this Aet. allcl shall pay the arnount withht>ld 
tot.he officc>1· or the stat e ilHthorizccl to receiYe the l)ame; and thl.',,. 
are each her <'hy made personally liable for snch tax, and are 
each hereby indemnified against the demand of every person, 
corporation, association or any demand whatsoever for all pay
ments which they shall make in pursuance and by v irtue of this 
A.ct. 

(e) 'l'hc tax shall be withheld and paid and a return made 
thereon to the proper state officer by all corporations, joint-stock 
companies or associations, owing payments of interest, dividends 
or other profit or increase from business or property within the 
state to persons, companies or c-orporations without the state, and 
likewise by corporations, associations, trustees, conservators or 
others entrusted with the collection or payment of snch income. 
or w1dertaking as a matter of business or profit the collection 
and payment of snc:h interest, dividends, gains, or profit for 
persons, corporatio11s or associations without the state; where 
payment of dividend, interest or other increase of profits from 
property or business within · the state are payable without the 
state the person. corporation or association responsible for the 
payment of the same shall withhold and pay to the state the tax 
thereon, and in case of failure to do so, such business or property 
within the state shall be liable by forfeiture of the franchise or 
privileges of such business or by the destraint of such property; 
and they arc hereby made personally and severally liable for the 
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colle<}.tiou and payment of such tax, and arc hereby indemnified 
against the demand of every person, corporations or association, 
any dl'maucl whatsoever, for all payments which thl'y shall make 
in pnrsnanee and b~r ''irtnc of this Act. 

( f) Persons carrying on business in partnership shall be 
Hahl<> for income tax only in their individual capacity, and the 
share of the profits of the partnership to which any taxable 
part11l'r wonld he cntitil'<1 if the same were divided, whether 
clividC'cl or otherwisC'. shall be rcturnel1 for taxation aud the tax 
paid u11ck1· t hC' i11·0,:isiom; of this Act ; providC'c1, that f~·om the 
1wt distrih11ti\'C' inft>rC'sts on which the im1ivit1ual members shall 
be liable for tax. the1·<> shall be made all deductions and exemp
t ions h<'reinhl'fore provi(1ecl in .fa,·or of i11divi11nal tax payers. 
~ndi parl ll<'l'l:ih ip~ \\'hen rcqncstccl b,,. th c Commissioner or his 
authorized ag<>nt. shall 1·rm1er fl correct rctum of the earnings, 
p1·otits and income of the partnel'ship, setting- forth the item of 
thl' g!'oss inL"omc :ind the deductions and crrdits aud exemptions 
aliowrd hy this Act an<.1 the names and ad(h'l'Sses of the indi
Yidnals 'd10 \\·oultl bC' eut.itlcd to thr net. l'~u·11i11gs. profits and 
incollll'. if distrihutrcl. A partnership shall have tht' same pri,·i
leg(' of fixin.t:· and making returns upon the basis of its own fiscal 
year as is at:conlcd to corporations u11dl'l' this Act. 

8C'c. !'.>. (a) All assessmrnt shall l.H' nrnclt• by the State Tax 
Commissioner, who, 011 or before the 1irst da.v of May of each 
ycHr, shall certify snch assessment to the ~:Hat.e Treasurer, by 
whom all persons shall be notified of the amounts for which they 
arc respective]~, ]jablc, on or before the thirtieth day of June of 
<'Mh successive year, and likewise, every person, corporation, 
compauy or association, required by the provisions of this Act 
to withhold and pay the tax at the source shall be notified of 
the amount of the tax fo each case that shall be withheld and 
paid t.o the state. Said amounts shall be paid on or before the 
fifteenth day of July, except in cases of refnsal or neglect to 
make proper returns and in cases of erroneous, false or fraudu
lent returns. in which cases the Commissioner, upon the discovery 
t11creof: shaJJ at any time within thirty days after said return 
is due, or has been made, make a return upon information ~b
taiucd as provicl<'d for in this Act or b.'· existing law, or reqmre 
the necessary col'l'ections to be macle and the assessment made 
]J\r the Commissioner thereon shall be paid b}r such pc1·son, corpo
J'~tio11. c:ompan.v or association immediately 'upon the notification 
of the amount of such assessment; and to any sum or snms due 
and uupaid after the fifteenth day of· Jnne in any year, and for 
ten days after notice and demand thereof by the Treasurer, thero 
shall he added the sum of five per cent upon the amount of tax 
unpaid and interest at the rate of one per cent per month upon 
said tax from the time the said became due, except from the 
estates of insane, deceased, or insolvent persous. 
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(b) Where the income tax. is paid or to be paid at the 
source, the deductions or exemptions provided for in this Act 
may be obtained by any tax payer by making application for 
each deduction or exemptions to the Commissionc>r or his author
ized agent for the district in which the tax is to be paid. Snch 
application shall set !orth: 

( l ) The total net income of snch person from all sources; 
(2'\ The separate items for which he claims exemption, de

duction or credit: 
(3 ) f.;nch other infonnation as the Commissioner shall deem 

JH'cessar.'· for the eornpn~atiou o.E such exclllptions, deductions 
or credits. 

If su1.:h p<'1·:::on i~ nhscnf: from the state. or is nnahle owing to 
iwrious lllm•:-;s to lllH ko the return aud application above provided 
fol', tht~ return nncl npplil'ntions may be made b~r an agent, he 
makin:.? oa1h that h<' has sutticicmt knowledge of the affairs and 
pn1perty of his pri11<'ipal to enable to make a fn11 and complete 
l'('t urn. a1Hl that the rl't111·n au cl application made by him are 
foll awl tompl<'te. 

( d ) Th,, amount of the tax lH~reinbC'fore imposed shall be 
<l<·d11ct«~<l nncl withheld from fixrd or determinable annnal or 
))(')'iodieal gaini;;. p1·olils, or other i11cornc derived from dividends 
upon shines of stoc:k and interest upon bonds and mortgages. 
01· tleecl of trust or other ~imilar obligations of corporations. 
joint-st(11·k eonipanies or associations. a11Cl payable to persons. 
corporations or associations without t.hc state, whether payable 
annually or at sho1·ter or longer periods, although such interest 
cloes not amcrnnt. to $1~000 subject to the provisions of this Act, 
requiring the tax to be withheld at the source, and deducted 
from ;:nnual income and returned and paid to the State. 

(cJ All pe>rsons, <'Ol'porations, companies or associat.ions 
undertaking as a matter of hnsiness or for profit in the collection 
of payments of intc>l'est, rent, gains or profits or dividends by 
means of conpons. checks or bills of exchange. or othet·wise for 
p<'rsons. <:ornpanies or corporations without the State, shall obtain 
a license from the Tax Commissioner. and shall be subject to 
such regulations enabling the Commissioner to ascertain and 
,rerify the due withholding and the pa~·ment of the income tax 
reqllircd to lw withhel<l and pi:tid as he shall prescribe: and any 
pel'soi1 '"~ho shall knowingly undertake to c.ollect such payments 
as aforesaid "·ithont having- obtained a license therefor or without 
enmplying " ·ith i:mch regulations, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor nncl for each offense shall be fined a sum not ex
ceeding :J;5.000, or imprisoned for a term not exceeding one year, 
or both. in the discret ion of the court . 

(f) The tax herein imposed upon gains, profits, or other 
inC'.ome not · fa 11 ing nnd<>r the fo1·egoing and not returned and 
pai<l b~- Yirtne o:f the foregoi.ug·, shall be asst'ssecl by personal 
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return under rules and regnlations to be prescribed by the Com
missioner. The intent and purpose of this Act is that all gaius, 
profits and other income of a taxable class, as defined by this 
Act, shall be charged and assessed with the ·corresponding tax 
prescribed by this A.ct, and said tax shall be paid by the . owner 
of such income, or the proper· representative having the receipt, 
custody, control or disposal of the same. For the purpose of 
this Act, ownership or liability shall be determined as of the year· 
for which a return is ~·equired to be rendered. 

Sec. 10: (a) 'l'here shall be levied, assessed, collected and 
paid annually upon the total net income received in the preceding 
calendar year ~rom all so·urces by every corporation, joint.stoek 
company or association organized in the state, no matter bow 
created or organized, a tax of 3 per· cent upon such total net 
income; and a like tax shall be levied, assessed, collected and 
paid upon the total net income received from ali sources within 
the state by every corporation, joint-stock company or associa
tion organized or existing under the laws of any other state, the 
United States, or a foreign country, including interest on bonds, 
notes, or other interest bearing obligation of residents, corporate 
or otherwise, and including the income del'ivccl from dividends 
on capital stock, or from the net" earnings of resident corpora
tions whose net income is taxable under this Act; provided, that 
the term dividends as used in this Act, shall be held to mean any 
distribution made or ordered to be made within the calendar 
year by any corporation, joint-stock company or association out 
of its earnings accrued since March 1st, 1919, and payable to its 
share owners, whether in cash or in stock of the corporation~ 
and any such stock dividend shall be considered income to the 
amount of the earnings or profits so distributed. · 

Provided, further, that any distribution made to the share- . 
holders of a corporation, joint-stod~ company or association in 
the year nineteen hundred and nineteen, or subsequent tax years, 
shall be deemed to have been made from the net income of the 
year in which such distribution is made or, if such income is 
insufficient, from the most recently accumulated undivided profits 
or surplus, and shall constitute a part of the annual income of 
the shareholder for the respective years in which earned by the 
corporation, joint-stock company, association, and shall be taxed 
to the .shareholder at the rate prescribed by law for such years. 

. ( b) In addition to the income tax imposed by subdivision 
(a) of this section there shall be levied, assessed, collected, and 
paid annually an addition tax of five per centum upon the amount 
remaining undistributed six months after the e;nd of each calen
dar or fiscal year, of the total net income of every corporation, 
joint-stock company ·or association, recei':ed during the year, 
as determined for the purposes of the ta.x imposed by such sub-
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division (a), but including the amount allo\\'ed as a credit under 
sub-section (c), of section 12. 

_The tax imposed by this sub-division shall ~ot apply to that 
portion of such undistributed net income which is actuallv in
vested_ and employed in the _business or is retained for em.ploy
ment _ m the reaso~rn?le requirem~nts of the bttsiness-; provided, 
that 1f the Comm1ss1oner asccrtams and fi.uds that any portion 
of such amonnt so retained at any time for emplovrnent in the 
bus~ness is not so employC'tl or is not reasonably required in the 
bui:,;mcss, a tax of ten per cenlmn shall be levied, assessed, col
leetetl , and paid tht' reo.n , and the finding and ruling of the Com
missioner in auy and all snc·h cases slrnll be conclusive and final , 
unles!-l rcvt'r~e<l by the Board of Equalization. 

(c ) W11en the income of any corporation, whether domestic 
01· fo!'f•ig11. is drriYed from an.v business cond11cted partly within 
und partly \Yithont the. state, the tax shall apply to that portion 
of 1 he tntal net ineome which the business within the state hears 
to t.hC' totc1l bnsi1wss within ~rnd withont the state; and where 
81H.>h hnsi11~8s ''"i1hin the stat.e is not otherwise more easilv and 
<'<'l'tainly sepantble from snch total lrnsiness within and wlthont 
the state, l>11>;incss within the state shall be held to mean that 
proportion of the total bnsiness within and without the state 
\\'hich tht' property of such corporation within the state hears 
its t'ntir<> property employed iu snch business within and without 
tht• stat<>: and in case of a railroad, express company, telephone 
or telegraph company, car or freight line company, or other 
common earri<>r. light, power~ gas or heating company, whose 
lines enter iJ1to, extend out of or across the state, property within 
thC' state shall he held to mean that proportion of the entire 
.property of such corporation engaged in such business within 
and without the state, which its mileage 11.·ithin the state bears 
to its entire mileage so engaged within and without the state. 

(d) Any corporation subject to the tax imposed by this 
section may obtain a credit as against the total amount of such 
tax of any amount paid within the year as a tax on money and 
credits. under the provisions of Chapter 2:30, Laws of North 
Dakota, 1917, hy presenting to the 'l'ax Commissioner or his 
authorized agent a receipt from the proper official, showing that 
such tax has been assessed and paid. 
. ( e ) The foregoing tax rate shall apply to the total net 

ine.ome receiYed by every taxable corporation, joint-stock com
pany or association in the calendar year, 1919, and in each year 
the1:eafter, except that if it has fixed its o'vn fiscal year under 
the provisions of existing laws, the foregoing rate shall apply 
.to the propor.t.ion of the total net. income returpecl for the fiscal 
.year cucling prior to December 31, 1919, which the period be
. tween .Taunan y l , 1919, and the end of such fiscal year bears 
to the ·whole fiscal year. 
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(f) For the purpose of ascertaining thl' gain derived or 
loss sustained, from the sale or other disposition b,, a · corporation, 
joint-stock com pan~·. or · association of property; r eal, personal, 
or mixed, acquired before J anum·y 1, 1919, the fair market price 
or value or snch, property as or January 1, 1919, shall be the 
basis for determining the amount of such gain derived for loss 
snst a in ed. 

Sec. 11. 'l'here shall uot be taxed under this Act any income 
received by any · 

l•~irst. Labor, agricultural, or horticultural organization ; 
· Second. l\futual Savings Bank not having a capital stock 

r~preseuted b~- shares; 
Third. Fraternal beneficiary society, order or association, 

operating under the lodge S)'stem or for the exclusive benefit of 
the members of a frHternity necessarily operating under a lodge 
s.r~tem, and proYiding for the payment of life, sick, accident. or 
other benefits to the members of such society, order or associa
tion or their dependents ; 

.· Fourth. Insurance companies, building and loan associa
tions, or co-ope1·a.ti \'c banks, organized and operated for mutual 
purposes and "·it.11ont pro.fit; 

Fifth. Cemetery Company, owned and operated exclusively 
for t.he b~nefit of its members ; 

Sixth. Corporation or association orgauizt•cl and operated 
exclusively for religions, charitable, scientific or · educational pur
poses, no part of th e.> net income of which innrrs to the benefit of 
aur priYate stockholder or individual; 

Seventh. Busiuess leagne, chamber of commerce, or board 
of trade. not ol'ganizecl for profit, and no part. of the net income 
of which inures to the benefit of any private stockholder or indi-
vidual : · 

Eighth. Civic league or organization,. not organized for 
p1·ofit and operated exclusively for the promotion of social wel
fare; 

Ninth. Club organized m1d operated exclusively for pleas
m·e, recreation or other non-profitable purposes, no part of the 
11et income of "·hich inures to the benefit of any pl'ivate stock
holder or member ; 

Tenth. Par1i1ers' or other mutual hail, c~·clone, crop, fire 
or Jife insurance company, mutual or co-operative telephone com
pany, or like organization, the income of which consists solely 
of assessments, dues antl fees collected from members for the sole 
purpose of meeting its expenses; 

Eleventh. Farmers' mutual warehouse or elevator company ; 
farmers' or like association, organized and operated as a sale 
agent for the purpose o~ marke~ing the produc!s of its members 
and any other organizat101~ havn~.g a membership and c~nducted 
not for profit~ but for service to its members or the pubhc. 
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Twelfth. Corporation or association 01·frn11ir.<.>d for thf' ex
t' ltti.. i vc 1n11·post• of ho ldi Ilg title to proprrr .". c:o l lcctin (J' income 
ther.-.from. <: l!d tun1i11g OH'l' the (•ntin· a1no1mt ther<>ot l<>ss ex
JH'll~t's. to a11 01·ga11izatinn which itiwll' is CXC'mpt from the te1x 
l'rnposed 11.\· this tillt·: or 

'l'ltil'h'1· 11tlt. F1•d('1·11l 1~111<1 hank or nntim1al farm loan asso
t· iatirrn. Hs fll'P\·i<! Pd in s(•r·tion tw<•nb·-six of the .Ac:t of Con
!.!IT..:s appro\·(·d .J 1 tl~· ~<'Yl'lltPP11th. 11i11c.tt' <'l1 h111Hlr<'d a11cl sixtec·n. 
l·11tirll·tl .. ,\11 .-\<'t to provide capital for a.g1·i~t1lt11ral develop~ 
rn.•111. fo •' l': 'alt' statl(lard for111s of i11\·t•stme11t based upon fa.rm 
lll•H'i~;~ g- t ·:-: . to 1·•111ali1.l' rate's of interest npoll farm loans. to fur-
11i-=l1 <! 11 1111·!.;1 ·1 for l 'nitl~d Stat·c·s bo11ds. to cl'Ntte govc·rnment 
dt'Jh;!t:-1ri:·-.. 1111d fi 11 <1 lll'ial ap:e11ts for the· rnit-<·d !.-)taks. alld t'o1· 
ni h· i ' puq · 11~1·~." · 

F1 ,111·11·1·11t !1. .To!nt-stotk la11d hank. as to income derived 
f1·f1m ho:ids 01· dt·l• l' IJl lll'l'S of othc·r joiut-sto<'k land banks or anv 
F1·del'a 1 laud !1;111 k h(•lonµ-i11 g to sm•li joint-stntk laud bank. · 

Fi l"t t·1'1lllt. < ·orporation orgai)izetl. <·011lrolled and operated 
hy thC' l-1 Hll'. 

S<• ... 1:.!. ,·a 1 In the ease of a corpnra.tion. joint-stock com
pnn,\' or as~1wi:it io11 ol'ga11ized in tl1e stat<', s11t•h JH:t income shall 
lw asc<·1·1ai11dl hy dc·d11rting- from the g1·oss arnount of its income 
1···•·Pivr>d "it h i11 tltC' year from all sonn·es. 

Pi1·sr. .\II tit(· 01:<li11ary arnl necessary expensc·s paid within 
the yc:-ir in 1 Iii.' 111a i11klla 11ce aJHl opc•ra t ion of its business and 
p1·opertit·s. i11cl11tli11:;! r entals or other rrn.nnents reqnired to be 
made as a ecrndit ion to the continued nse 01· possession of property 
to which tlw corporation has uot tak<>n or is not taking title, 
or in whith it lta~ no eqnHy. 

Second. .All lossC'S act11e11I.v sustained and charged off " ·ithin 
the yeal' aucl not c-0111pensatC'd by insnran<:e or othenYise, inelud- · 
ing a reasonable allowance for the exhaustion. wear and tear 
and obsolestPnse or pl'operty arising- ont of its use or employ
ment in the husiness or tradl'; provided, that no deduction shall 
he allowP<l fo1· an,\· amonnt paid out for new buildings. perma
nent impron'mcnts. or betterments made to increase the value 
of any 1n·o1wrt~· or estate. and no deduction shall be made for 
tiny amonnt of expense o.f restoring propcrt~' or making good 
the exhaustion thereof for which au allowance is or has been 
made; aml proYicled, fnrther, that no deduction on account of 
the abandonn1t'ttt Ol' "scrapping:' of any property or equipment 
shall be allo"·etl, nnless such ahanclonmeut is intended to be 
permanent. and is. made iu good fait.h for the imprO\'emcnt of the 
business. · 

Third. The amount. of interest paid within the :rear on its 
indebtcdn<'ss. t'XCl'pt on intlcbtedness incuned for the purchase 
of obligat.ious or securities, the interest on which is cxl~mpt from . 
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taxation under this .Act, to an amount of snch indebtedness not 
in excess of the sum of 

(a) the entire amount of the paid-up capital :--;tock outstand
ing at the close of the year, or if 110 capital stock, the entire 
amount of capital employed in the business at the eloi>e of t.he 
year, and · 

( b) one-half of its interest bearing indebtedness then ont
sta11ding; provided, that for the pnrposcs of this Act preferred 
capital stock shall not be considered inteeest hearing indebted
ness, and interest or dividends paid upon such stock shall not 
be deductible from gross ii1come; provided , fur1her. that in cases 
wherein shares of capital stock are issued without' par or nomi- · 
nal Yalue, the arnonut of paid-up capital stock, within the mean
ing of this section, as repres~ntcd by shares, shall be the amount 
of cash, or its equivalent, paid or transfon·e<l tu the corporation 
as a consideration for such shares; nncl p1·ovicled. further, that 
in the case of indebtedness fully secm·pd by property collateral, 
tangible or intangible, the subject of sale or hypothecation in 
the ordinary business of such col'poration, joint-stock company 
or associat.io~1 as a dealer not only in t.hc property constituting 
such collateral, or in loaning the fonds thrreby procured, the 
total interest paid h~· such corporation, joi11t-stock comp<my or 
association, within the year on any such irnfobtel1ness, may be 
dedueted as a part of its expense of doing business; but interest 
on such indebtedness shall only he deductible on an amouut. of 
such indebtedness not in e:s:cess of the actual value of such prop
erty collateral; provided, further, that in the case of bonds or 
othe1· indebtedness which have he.en issnecl with a guarantee that 
the interest payable thereon shall be free from taxation no de
c1n<'t.ion for the payment of the tax her<'in imposed, or any other 
tax paid pmsuant to such gnarantee. shall be a1lowccl; and in 
the case of a bank, banking associa1 ion , loan or trnst. company, 
interest paid with\n the year on deposits or on moneys received 
for investment and secured by interest bPa.l'ing CPrtificates of 
indebtedness issued by snch bank. lrnnking assotiation , loim or 
trust company shall be cleclncted. 

Fourth. · 'faxes paid within 1he year impos<'c1 by the authority 
of the United States or its tel'l'itories or possessions, any foreign 
country, or under the authorif~' of any s1·atc, county, school dis
trict, municipality, or other taxing sHbdivision \dthin a state, 
including those assessed against local benefits. .All incomes de
riYed from interest from the bonds of the state oE North Dakota 
or from loans on North Dakota real ·property. 

( b) I 11 th c .case of a C?l'f>Ol'a ti on'. j?i.nt-stoek corn pany or. 
association organrncd, author1.zecl or ex1~tm~ under the Jaws of 
another state, the United States, or a f.o1:e1gn conn try, the. net 
income subject to the tax her?in imr;ioscd shall ho ascertamecl 
by deducting from its total net lllOllle from all so111·ces: 
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Firf.; t. All iu('ome d eriYrd from so111·c.E:-s witho11t t.he state; 
Se<:OJ}<l. All th e· items enmneratecl nJl(ler subsection (a) of 

this Rrctio11. as applied to the hnsiriess or property of any sueh 
corporal ion. joiut·-stock company or association w·ithin the state. 
. (c ) Foi· thP pmpose of the tax imvosed by sub-division (a) 
of ~ec1inn 1~' 11. the irn:ome (•mbrared in a retnrn of a corporation, 
j(li11t.-stoc:k t'nmpan.'· ot· as~<kiation, shall be credi1ed with the 
an1u11nt rt•r•(•i\'1' 11 a::; <1ividt<1Hh; upnn the stock or from the net 
rar11i11~rl' r,[' Hn.'· ot lt t•t· eorporation, joint-stock company or asso
l'intin11. wltil' h has l><•t•n t axed during the year upon its net in
ro111<' :is pl'ovid1·d in this .Act, )N.:s that proportion of such amount 
wlti~·h 1111· :11111 111111 l'l'C'Civcd by the dis t-ributing corporation, joint
sio1: k ;· ; >1iq1;;1 1_,. o r ;1ssol·iation from similar sources bears to the 
,~li t i1·1• 11 .. 1 iwnnH' o[ such di ~ t 1·ihnt ing corporations, joint-stock 
1·0111pa11y 1) 1' a~sorintion. · 

S1•1· . 1:). (H) Th1' tax shall be 1·ompute<l npon the net income 
;1.s 1hns i1K1·1·1·fni1wcl. recei\'f•d \\·it11in eath pn•eeding calendar year 
t'rttling· l>1•1·t>mlH·r :nst: rroYidrd , tlrat any eo1·pot·ation, joint-stock 
l'(1rnpau.'· or org;ini%aiion , sub,jt'Ct to this tax, may designate the 
last (l;i\· <•\" a n,· 111 01 1tlt i11 a n'at· as the du·v of the closinl! of its 
·fiscal y~·ai-. ;i111i s l111ll lit· <'1ttidl'd to have tltc 'tax p<t~·ahle be ~it. corn
p11tc·d upo 11 l. 1<1si~ o l' t Iii: Het income asct-i·tain<'cl, as li erriu provided 
fo1· thP year 1•ndi11g on the day so desig11atNl in the year preceding 
i'hP dait.' 1)!' <t!'o:'-'('ssme11t instead of upon the basis for the net income 
foi· the " ' il (' litlar :n~ar preeeding 1·hc date of assessment; and it 
shall gin· ltfJ1 il· t· of tlw da.v ii· has thus cle~if!'nated as the closing of 
it s fiscal \'l'ar to the Cornmi8sioncr at HJ\\' time not less than !JO 
days J>l'i~1· 1o the first day of :March in .. the year which in its 
rrturn wo1tlll he filed if made upon the basis .of the calendar 
year. 

(Ii ·1 : E ,.<'l'Y corporation. joint-stock company or association 
subjec! to 1 hC' tax hen· in imposed shall, on or before the first 
day of i\fat-eh in Ntch year, or, if it has designated a fiscal year 
for thl' computation of its tax .. then within sixty days after the 
close of such fisc<l l ~'ear ending prior to D ecember 31, 1919, and 
the close of Pach fiscal vear thereafter, render a true and accu- · 
rate retm·11 of it$ ann1;·a1 net income in the manner and form 
to be prcscrih<.>cl h;v the Commissioner, containing such facts, · 
dat.a aml inforrnat·ion as are appropriate aud in the opinion of the 
C'ommissionel' ncecssary to determine the correctness of the net 
income returlH.'cl and to carry out the provisions of this Act. 

The return shall be sworn to by the President, Vice-Presi
dC'ut or oth er principal officer, and by the Treasurer or Assistant 
'rreasurer. 'l'hc return shall be made to the Commissioner or his 
nnthorizecl ag·ent in the district. in which is located the p1·inci
pal office of the corporation, joint-stock company or association) 
where arc k C'p t it;s books of account and other data from which 
the· retnrn is made, or iu the case of a foreign corporation, com-
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pany or association: to the Tax Commissioner at the State Capi
tol. 

( c) . In cases wherein receivers, trnstees in bankruptcy, or 
assignees are operating the property or bnsiness of corporalions, 
joint-stock companies or associations subject to the tax imposed 
by this Act, such receivers, trustees, or .assignees shall make 
returu of the net income as and for such corporation. joint-st.ock 
companies, or associations, in the same maimer aud fcmn as sueh 
organization are hereinbcfore required to make r eturns, and any 
income ta.x clne on the basis of snch r eturns made by receivers, 
trustees, or assignees, shall be assessed a11<1 colkcte<l in the same 
manner as if assessed directly against the organization, the bu~i
ness or property of which they have custocl~, and control; 

(cl) A corporation, joint-stock c01npm1y or association, keep
ing accouuts 11po11 ~my basis other than that of aetnal receipts 
and unless such other basis does not clearly reflect its income, 
may, snbject to regnlations made by the Commissioner, make 
jts return npou the basis upon "·hich its accounts al'e kept, in 
which case the tax shall be computed npon it.s iucome as so 

·returned; 
(e)· All the provisions of this Act relating to the tax author

ized and required to be deducted ancl withheld and paicl to the 
officer of the state authorized to r eceive the same from the income 
or non-resident individuals from sources within the state, shall 
be made applicable to incomes derived from tliYidrncls on capitnl 
stocks from net earnings or from interest npon bomls or mort
gages or deeds of trust or similar obligations of t.lomestic or 
other resicle1it corporations, joiut-si.ock companies or associations, 
h.r non-resident firms, co-partnerships: companies. corporations, 
joint-stock companies or associations not engaged in business or 
trade within the state and not having n11y offiee or plaee of busi
ness therein. 

Sec. 14. (a) The Commissionc1· shall make all <lssessment 
upon corporations, joint-stock companies, or associations subject 
to anv tax herenncler, on or before thr. first clay of May of ead1 
vear 'and shall certifr the amount of the tax. in each case to the 
Stat~ Treasurer on ~r before the ffrst day of Jnnc>. following. 
On or before the fifteenth clay of Jnlr the 'l'rensnrer shall make 
dcmaud upon each sneh corporation, joint-stocl~ compan~· 01: asso
ciation for the arnon11t of the tax due as certrfiecl, and smd tax 
shall be paid " ·ithin ten days thereafte~·: yrovitl0cl, ~hat an~~ 
corporntiou

1 
joint-stock company or assocwi.1011 e.ompntmg taxes 

upon the income of its fiscal year when stich fiscal )' ear does not 
conespon<l with th<.> calendar year shall pay the taxes clue u11dr.r 
Hs assessment within one lnmdred and five clays afte.r the d1~t.e 
npon whieh it is required to file ifs list. or r<.>t11rn of mcome for 
assessment, except · in cases of refusal or neglect. to make such 
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return aud in cases of erroneous, false or frauclulc>nt returns in 
which cases the Commissioner 111)011 discoYerv thc>reof shall at . ' 
any time "·ithin three years after such return is due make a 
retnrn upon information obtai11ed as provided for in this Act 
or by existing la"·: and the assessment made by the Commi8-
sioncr thereon shall be paicl by snch eorporation. joint-stoek 
company or association immediately 11pou the notification of the 
amount of such nssC'ssrncnt, and to any sum or sums dne and 
unpaid a ft er the luth day of J 1111e in any ~1ear. or a ft er one 
huudred aml fh·c clays after the date on which · the return of 
inconrn ii;; r pqnirrtl to he rna<lr by the tax pa,v<'r. and after ten 
da~·i; · not it·P nnd ckma11d tlwrc•of hy th<' 'l'reasm·f>r. tlwre shall 
be addc·d a s11rn of tive ]Wl' 1·Pnt on th<' H11101mt of the tax unpaid 
and int'<•J'C'st at the rate of 0111' ]Wt' ePnt p<'l' month upon said 
tax from tlw t illl<' the samr b e<' a me due, \Yh ieh ad<1i1 ion al stun 
shall IH• a<l<kd tn the unpaid tax, dcmarnh•d and collect('d as 
ht·n·iu firoYi<lNl for th<' tux iuwlL 

( Ii \ \Yh ~·n th<· asst>ssnH'nt shall he made. as J)l'OYided in this 
..Act. th<' rd11rns, togethC'r " ·it h all.\' corrl·ctions thereof v;hid1 
n1<n- haYe liN·n mad<' )),· t he Conunissionrr. shall be fil ed in th e 
offi~·c· of t!iP Cou1missi~nnr and shall co'n~f"itute pnblie records 
a11cl lw opP11 t<> iJ1spc•etio11 onl,v npon the order of the GoYernor 
l111der rnl<·s nud l'(~gulatinns to be pr<'S\'. rihccl by the Cornmis:'>iOnC'r. 

( c· ) \Y lwn a secon1l assessment is made in the case of auy 
list. statP11w11t or return, "·hich in the opinion of the Commis
sione1· was false or fra11dnlent. 01· cnntaiuecl any u11 ckrstatt:'lllcnt 
or undl'l'\·c-d11atio11. no tax colleckd 1111der sueh assessment sl1all 
be rpcon·rNl l>v <tin- suit. unlt>SS it is fonnd or cletermined that 
the said list. s1·~ttC'm~nt 01: rrturn was not falsC' or fraudulent <md 
<lid 11ot c:ontnin (lily understatement or 11mkrnduatio11. 

Sec. ] ;]. .If any person, corporation, joint-stock com pan~- or 
association liable to rnake th<:' t•t•tul'n or pH~' the tax afore~aill 
shall refo:-;e or nrgl<,ct to make snch rctnrn at the tirnt• ot t imes 
hereinbcfore s pecfoed in each rear, he shall lw liahle. <:xc•ept 
as otlwrwise proYided in this Aet. to a prualt~~ of not less tlwn 
$:20 11or more than *l.000. An individual or nftkt•r of any corpo
ration . .ioint-stoc:k eom pau~- 01' association, l'('q11i t·ed by law to 
mnke. l'f•nd<'l'. i.;ign 01· n ·rify an~· rel nrn, "·ho ma kt'~ any fah:<• 
or fraudulent rcti:n·u or statement \\·ith inknt to ckfent or <:'ViH1e 
the assessment required by this Ad to be nutlk. shall be guilt~~ 
of a misclrmPn11 or, and shalt be fi1wd not cxl~N·<lin~ ;J;~.000, or to 
be imprisoned not exceecling ono ~-ear. or both. iu the disc retion 
of tho cou1't, with the cost8 of such proseL>.ntio11: proYidecl. that 
whc1H.'Yer an~· tnx hrrctofore clnc· Hllll pa~·able has bern du!~· paid 
by the tax payel', it shall not lH' re.:L'oll.e<:kd from au~· ' pc·rsnn 
or corporation r~~qnircd to r<'tain it at it s solll'L'e, 1101· shall <111~
pcnalty be imposed or collt>ct<.>d i11 st1(•h <:a~es from th e tax p~t~·t:'r, 
or sneh lw1·son or col'pora~iou whose dut~· it. ""'s to retain it. fot· 
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failure to return or pay t.he same1 unless such failure was fraudu-
lent. and for tl.1e purpose of evading payment. . 

Sec. 16. Ever~r person, corporation, partnership, or associa
tion~ doing business as a broker on any exchange or · board of 
.trade or other similar place of business shall , when required by 
the Commissioner, rencle1· a correct retnrn dnly verified under 
oath, under such rules and r egulations as the Co~nmissioner, with 
the approval of the Board of Equalization, may prescribe, sh?'"
in g the i1a11H'S of customers for whom such person, corporat10n, 
partnership, or association has t.ransacted any bnsiness, during 
the previous ca leiidar ~~ear, \Yi th such details. as to the profits, 
losses, or other h1formation which the Commissioner ma.y require, 
as to each of such customers, as will enable him to determine 
"·hether all income tax. due on profits or grains of such cns1.om
t' l'S bas been paid. 

Sec. 17. On . or before the first day of ·~larch in ca.ch ca.len
Llar year, all corporahons, joint-stock compnnici:;. Ol' association. 
in whateYer capacity acting, including lessors or mortgagors of 
real or personal property, trustees, acti11g- in any trust capacity, 
executors, adrninist.rators, receivers, conservators, and employers, 
makjng payment dnriug the previous calendar year to auother 
person, corporation, partnership or association, of interest, divi
dends. premiums, annuities, or other fixed or determinable gains, 
profits and income, or in the case of snch payments mi1de by 
the state, the officers of employees of the state, having informa
tion as to such payments and required to make rctnrns in regard 
thereto by the regulations hereinafter provided for, are hereby 
authorized and required to render a true and accurate rctnrn to 
ihe Commissioner under such rules and regulations and in such 
form and manner as may be prescribed by l{hn, with the approval 
of the Board of Equalization, setting forth the amount of such 
gains, profits and income, and the name and address of the recip
ient of snch payment; provided, tha.t such returns shall be re
quired .. in the case of payments of interest upon bonds and mort
gages or deeds of trust or other similar obligations of corpora
tions. joint-stock companies, associations, doing business within 
the st.ate to creditors without the st.ate. \\Then necessary to make 
effective the provisions of this section the name and address of 
the recipient of income shall be furnished npon demand of the 
corporation1 joint-stock company or association paying the in
come. 

Sec. 18. All contracts entered into after the passage of this 
A ct by which any person, corporation, partnership or associa
tion agrees to pay any portion of the tax imposed by this Act 
upon a,ny other person, co1:poration or. a~sociation, or to. reim
bm·se such person, corporation or association for any portion of 
snch tax, shall be void, and any person, corporation, pa~tnership 
or association, ent.ering into such contract shall be subJeCt to a 
fine of not more than $1,000. 
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Sec. 19. All taxes upon corporatiorts, joint-stock companies, 
or associations provided for by this Act shall be assessed by the 
State 'l'ax Commissioner and collected by the State Treasurer, 
arn.l the 'rax Commissioner, within 15 days after such taxes baYe 
been assessed, shall certify to the Treasurer the amount of the 
taxes due in each case. In case of any failure on the part of 
any individual, corpQration, joint-stoek cnn:1pau~- i)r asso
ciation subject to any tax herein in1posed, to make and 
file a return within the time preserihed b,,- law. the 
Commissioner shall add to the tax 50 per cent of its amount, 
<'Xeept that when a reh1rn is volunta.l'ily and without notice from 
the~ ConuuissiotH'l' iilt>d aftl'l' sueh tim<'. nnd it is sho"·n that the 
foilui·(' to ti le it was dtw t·o a rcn~onall!C' cause and uot· to wilful 
neglPct. no sni:h <ttlditio11 shall he mad.<' t«.i th<:> tax. In ca:->e a 
false or frn1uhil1'11t l"C'tlll'll is wilful!\· made. the Comrnis:;ioner 
shall [1dd to the tax 100 per cerit of its arnount; and the amount 
so ad(led 10 nn,v tax sha lJ be collected at the same time and in 
tlte sam1~ rnannrr as t.he tax upon the inc0me that should have 
bren rC'tun1r.d. as clf'trrmined b~· the Connnissioner. and as a part 
of it, lUllt':':'~ tlw tax on the false or fraudulent retm·n has lwen 
paid hefor<> 1hc dii;;coYery of the falsity or fraud~ in whieh (:rt~e 
it sh;ill !JP ('o!lreted in the same manner as the tax when regn
larly 1·eturned and asspssecl. 

For the purpose of assessing the taxes herein proYidNt tbe 
Commi~sio11c1· shall have pO\Yfl' to divide the state into income 
tax dist1·icts and to appoint assessors for the same and to fix 
their salaries or compensation, subject to the approYal of the 
State Board of Equalization: provided. that in no case shnll the 
salary or compensation of auy su~h district assessor exceed ¥1,;)00 
annually. The Commissioner may appoint as snc:h as~0ssors either 
residents or no11-residf·11ts of such tax clistricts and ma,,· ernplo~· 
any asscssol' in rnorf' than one district, or transfer nny asst'~:'or 
from on(• district to anothrr: provided, that in laying out suc11 
districts and appointing snch assessors,. the CommissionH may, 
in his discretion. make all\· income tax clistrit't coincidt' 'Yith 
any existing- district for the 'assessrne11t of general taxes, and ma~
appoint a.u -<.>x·isting tax officer to act as sul'h inc·onH~ tax assp~sor. 

~<'<' . '.20. It shall be unln:wful .for _the Tax Commissione1· or 
·any agent. C'h·rk, or other officer or emplo~·cc o.f the stat0 to 
divulge or to mnke known in an>' nHnmer whaten•r not proYided 
by la\\· to an;v person the operations. style of work or appat·atus 
of a.uy rnannfar.tnrer or prodnc0r visitl'<l h~· him ill the discharge 
of his offic·ial duties, or the arnonut or sonree of iurouw, profit~. 
losses, expe11ditnres, or a.ny particnlar thN'l'Of, set forth or dis
closed in any income tax return. or to perrnit any income tax 
return or com' thereof to be StH'll or examined by any person 
except as provided by la'"': and it shall be nnhndnl for any 
person to print or publish in any manuer \Yhatevcr not proYilkd 
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hy lc1w auy income> tax re1 m·ns or au~r part thereof, or the source 
of inc·onw, profits, losses or rxpenditnres appearing in any inco~1e 
tax rrtnrn: and nny ofl'c'nse against the foregoing provision 
shall be a misclc>rneanor pnnishable by a fine not excerdiug $1,000:. 
or hy imprisomnent not excPeding one year, or by both such fine 
and imprisonment · at th0 discretion of the court: and if the 
off t' ndcr be m1 officrr or employee of th~ stat e he 's1i.all be <lis
n1 issecl from offiec ot· discharged from employment. 

80c. 21. Tt shall be the clnty of the State Treasu1·cr to give 
to an~· person, corpora t iou, joint-stock corn pany or associat.ion. 
making payment of rrn~· taxes provided for by this A1~1· , a fn1l 
"Titten 01· printed n·ceipt, expressing the amonnt pai<.l and the 
particular account for which snch payment is made, and 'rhen
e,·er such payment is made 011 behalf of anoth er , a~ required by 
this A ct , the Trcasnrer shall. as requested, give a separate receipt 
for each fax so paid on account of pa~'mcnts made or to be macle 
by him to separate crc>c'litors~ in Ruch form that srn:h debtor can 
conveniently produce the same separately to his several crcclitors 
in sa.tisfactiou o~ their i·es1wcti\·e drnrnncls for thr amount speci
-fird in such receipts: and sueh receipts shall be snffieient 0vidence 
in farnr of any snch <lebtor to justify him in withholding the 
amount therein expressed from his 11Pxt pa~·rnr11t to his rrcditori· . 
bnt. such er('(1itor may, upon giving to his debtor a full written 
receipt , acknowledging the payment to him of whatcvt'l' sum may 
actually he paid. and accepting the amount of tax paid as afore
said. (specifying the same) as a further satisfaction of the debt 
to that amount, requil'c the surrender to him of snch 'l'reasurer 's 
receipt. 

Sec. 22. The Commissioner shall require every return to be 
. verified by the oath of the party rendering it.. If the Commis

sioner have reasons to believe that the amount of any income 
returned is uuclcrstated, he slrnll ,give clue notice to the person 
making the return to show cause why the amount of such return 
sJ1ould uot be increased,, and upon proof that the amonnt has 
been ui1dcrstatecl. he rna? increase t11e same accordingly. Such 
person may furnish sworn testimony to prove any relevant facts, 
and on application shall be given a formal hearing b~' the Com
missioner, and if dissatisfied with the ruling of the Commissioner, 
may appeal to the State Board of Equalization. 

S ec. 23. Jm·jsdictiou is hereby conferred upon the district 
courts of the state for the district within which any person sum
moned under this Aet to testify or to produce books shall 1·esidc, 
to compel such attendance, prodnction of books and te~timony 
hy appropriate process. 

Sec. 24. 'J'he preparation and pnhlication of statistics rea
sona bh~ available with respect to the operation of the income 
t~x Ja~v, and containing classific~tions. of tax payers a~d of in
.come, the amount·s allowed as decluchons and exempt.Ions and 
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a~1~· othe1· facts d ermt•d 1wrtincnt aud Yaluable, .shall be made 
l1 H' llnially by the Comniissioner. . 

. Sec. 2;). All administrative. f;pc•cial and general provi!5ions 
o.f law imluding the gf•ncral tax laws of the state, and not incon
s1st.<.'nt. with t Ii<' p1·oyi;;;ions of this Act. are h<.'rcllJy extended and 
nw 1le applieahlc to all the provisions of this Act and to the taxes 
hC'1·ein irnposetl. The Commissioner shall furnish to all persons . .. . ' 
as'-o<·rnt1<>11s . .1nint-sf1wk companies a1lll .corporat.ions coming within 
tlw p1·0,·isions of this .Act. all neccssnrv forms and blanks on 
wi1idt to n1akP the rl'tl11·ns he1·l·i11 req11i;;ed; provided, that such 
librn.ks n11tl tol'ms shall he as ncarl~r as practicable similar to 
th1:sp p1·1.•st·1·ihcd in th1• Ad. of Congress, known as the Federal 
lr11.:onw Tax Ln"" ;111tl nmentlmrnts H1rrelo .. for making returns 
l•? ll1 e l'ni.ii'1l Stnfes C'omrnis,.,;ioner of Internal Hevenue; pro
n !h'<l. f11rtlw1·. i h<11 Pvrr·y such person, association, joint-stock 
roJtqrn11y. 1,1· torponitio11 J11Hking a l'L~t11n1 to tlw Federal Govern
lil"11t urnli·r th•: ,\l't nfo1·l·said, shall file with the State 'rax Com
mi,.sio1H·1· a11 ('Xad dllpl i1.·ritc of tltr Federal return so made, and 
shall i11 m1di1i1111 l'ttl'Jlislt to the said State Commissioner all other 
i11Jl)rnw1 ion l'l'qui1·l·d ll,,. I his Act, and all information reasonably 
!1··,·rssan· to (•n:1hlc thr ('ommissioner to carry out we provisions 
of 1 his A1·t. 

See. :Yi. J1wsrn11cll as the Act of Congress (H. R. 16763) 
l 1 ":yi11~ a F1•d<· 1·al tax Oll iMorncs, proYicles that the proper offi
c·ers of <'tll." stn1<:> imposing a general income tax, may, upon the 
rl'qnest of thr (;on'1·nor therrof, have access to the returns therein 
rt·quiret1 to ]Jp made to the Commissione1· of Internal Revenue, 
or 10 an ahs1rnct thereof.. sl1owing the namr aud income of each 
~uth eorporatio11, joint-stock company or association, the Gov
c·rnor shall. on or before the first day of .:\farch, 1920, make such 
a recpwst of tltc 8rcrdar.'· of the Treasury, and shall designate 
thE> State 'f;:1x. ( 'ommissiouer as the proper officer to have access 
to such retnms. 

Sec. :.!.7. 'Xo provision contained in this Aet shall be con
strued as au at tempt to impose a burden upon Interstate Com
merce. or to tax the income of anv individual or non-resident 
corpo1~at ion derived from sources w·i10lly without the state; but 
the income of an~· individual, corporation, joint-stock company 
or associat.ion subject to the provisions of this Act., derived 
from business conducted partl~r \Yithin and partly without. the 
state, is taxable in that proportion which the business within 
the state bears to the entire business "·ithin and without the 
st.ate; and "·here such bnsincss within the state is not otherwise 
more easily and certainly Reparable from such bnsiness without 
the state, business wit.bin the state shall be held to mean such 
proportion of the total business within and 'Yithout the state as 
the property of snch i.nclividnal or corporation engaged in such 
business within tho state bears to its entire property so engaged 
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within and without the state; and in case of a railroad, express 
company, telephone or telegraph company, car or freight line 
company, or othe1· common carrier, or a light, gas, power or 
heating company, whose lines enter into, extend out of or across 
the state, property within the state shall be belc.l to mean that 
proportion of the entire property engaged in such business within 
and without the state which its mileage wit.hiu the state bears 
to its entire mileage within and without the state; and the deduc· 
tions and exemptions provided for in this Act shall be computed 
upon the same basis. 

Sec. 28. All moneys collected under the provisions of this 
Act shall be paid into tlie gcnrral fund of the state to be used 
in defraying the general expenses of the State government. 

Sec. 29. If any clause, se11t.e11ce, paragraph or part of this 
Act shall for any reason be declared inva I id by ·a co mt of com· 
petent jurisdiction, such judgment shall not; impair or invalidate 
any other clause~ sentence, paragrc1ph or pa1·t thorcof1 hut o.n.v 
snch othc.w part shnll be of full effect and valillity as if llO such 
decision has been rendered. 

Sec. :30. All Acts and parts of Actf' in eonftid with this 
1~ct arc hcrrby repealed. 

Sec. 31. Thi:s Act shall take el-foc:t. an<l he in fot·ec from and 
after its passage aucl approval. 

Approvt>d. Fcbnrnry 28, H>l 9. 

CH.APTER 225. 
(H. B. No. 84-Committee on Taxes and Tax Laws.) 

TAXATION OF TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY BY WILL. 
An Act to Amend and Re-enact Chapter 231, Laws of North Dakota, 

1917, Relating to the Taxation of Transfers of Property by Will, Gift 
or by Intestate Law. 

Be it E-mwlc<l by Ille Lcui.~lcilirc .·L.~.~c111l1/!f of Ifie Stale of ~7orlh Dakota: 

Sec. l. A1'rnND)JEK'r.) ('haptl't' :.2:31, htws of North Dakota, 
1917, is hcreb,v aml.°'nclrd aml J.'l\-P11<1dcd to read as follows: 

Sec. J.. A tax shall be and i:::; hcrcb~' imposed upon any 
transfer of prope1·ty, real, pcrsoual or mix0(l. or any intercRt 
thereon, 01· income therefrom in trust or 01·henrise, to auy per· 
son, assoeia.tion or corporation, cxeept c<nmty, to\n1 or mnuicipal 
corporations witliiu the st·ate, fo1· strict!~, rou11ty, town or mm1iei
pal purposes. a11cl torporatio11s of this ::ltate organized under its 
Ja.ws solely for religious or C'tlucati011al purposes which shall use 
the prope1·t.r so transfcncd ex<.~ln:siYcl~- for tlw purposes of thefr 
organization ,,·ithin the State', in tli(~ follo'Ying eascs1 except· as 
hereinafter provided: 

(1) When the 1Tansfcr is hy will orb.,- the int<•ri.;tate laws of 
this State from a11.r 1w1·son dying po~s<'RSl'd of the propC'rt.'' while 
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a residc>n1 1if the> Siate: provided, that no tax sliall be impos1~d 
upon an.v tangible personal property of a resident decedent when 
such propcr1y ii.; located without this State, and '"'hen the transfer 
nf such p1·01wl'ty is snbject to an inheritance or transfer tax in 
the State wlwrc located, and which tax has actually been paid, 
providf•d s11eh property is not wHhout this State temporarily; 
uor for th(· sole pur-pose of deposit or safo keeping; and provided, 
t h<1t the la.ws of the State w·hcre such property is located allow 
a Jike t>x.emption in r ... lation to such pi:operty left by a resident 
of thi;l Stat.e ancl loe:dcd in thi:;; State. 

(2 ·\ \Yhen lhP tran::d'er is h:v will or intestate law, of prop
<~rt.:v "·iihiu this S tatr. Hncl the decedent was a non-resident of 
1he Stai r at tl101i1nr of his d0ath; provided, that for the purposes 
of th(• ta.x her1'ill i1npos<'d, lhe term property shall inclncle all 
cou lt:ac-ts. rnot·1 µ-1::g-1' x. shines of stock or bonds or other interest 
in tan;:!·ih!e persnnnL nr r<• td propr.rty existing in this State, how
ever l' \· id1' Jl(•nd or ('xprei-;sed. 

(:3 1 \\' l\;·n tl H· 1n1nsfr1· is made by a resident. or non-resident of 
pto1w1·ty \\"iiliin the State or within its jurisdiction, by deed, 
gran1. hm·g-.1i11. :-:;ale or gift: made in contemplation of the death 
of t.l;e :..: r a111 u 1': vt'ndor or donor, or intended · to take effect in 
po~session f11' (•njoyrneut at or after such death. Every transfer 
by cleed. g1«111t. bargain, s;tlc or gift, made within six years prior 
to the fll' ath of the grant.or. vendor or donor of a material part 
of his ~·state, or in the nature of a final disposition or distribu
tion thereof, ;md without an adequate valuable consideration; 
shall h(' C'011st r11ed to haYe been made in contemplation of death 
,.,·ithin the rnraning of this section. 

( 4) \Vhcu any such person or corporation becomes benefi
eially entitled. iu possession or expectancy, to any property or 
the inC'omc thereof hy any such transfel-, whether ma.de before 
or after the passage of this Act. 

( 5) W hc1H'Yer any person or corporation shall exercise a 
power of appoilltment derived from any disposition of property 
made eithl'r lit>fore or after the passage of this Act, such appoint
ment, ''"bell made, shall be deemed a transfer taxable under the 
provisions or this Act, in the same manner as though the prop
erty to which snch appointment relates belonged absolutely to 
the donee of snch power, and has been bequeathed or devised 
by such donce b~r will ; and whenever any person or corporation 
possessing such a power of appointment so derived shall omit or 
fail to exercise the same ,,~ithin the time provided therefor, in 
whole or in part, a trans.fer taxable under the provisions of this 
Act shall be dt'emed to take place to the extent of such omission 
or failure, in the same manner a.s though the persons or cor:pora
tions thereby bC'corning entitled to the possession or enjoyment 
of the propC'rt,v to which such po,Yer related had succeeded thel'eto 
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by a will of the donee of the power failing to exercise snch po"·e1·, 
taking effect at the time of such omission or failure. 

( 6) The tax so imposed shall be upon the clear marktt 
value of such property at the rates hereinafter prescribed, aud 
only upon the amount in excess of the debts of such decedent 
costs of administration and the exemptions hereinafter granted: 
providing that in computing said elem; market value all inheri
tance taxes paid to the Federal government shall be deducted. 

Sec. 2. When the property or any beneficial interest thereiu 
passes by any such transfer, where the amount of the property 
shall exceed in value the exemption hereinafter specified and 
shall not exceed in val11e $15,000 the tax herejn imposed shall he: 

(1) W11ere the person or persons entitled to any beneficial 
interest in shch propert,Y shall be the husband, wjfe, lineal issn~. 
lineal ancestor of the decedent or an~' child adopted as sueh in 
conformitv with the lm,·s of this State. or anv child to 'rhorn 
such dececlent for not less than ten years prior ''to such transfe!', 
stood in the mutually acknowledged relation of a parent; pro· 
vicled, snch relationship began at or before the child's fil:teem !t 
birthday, and was eontinuous foe said ten rears tlH1 re<1 ftt1 r, (•r 
any lineal issue of· such adopted or nrntuall~ .. ;:tckno\\·JedgN1 chil d. 
at the rate of one per cent of the clear valne of sneh interest 
in snch propert~"· 

(2) ·where the person or persons entitled to any beneficial _ 
interest in sneh property shall be the brother or sist·er. or a 
descendant of a brother or sist:t'r of tlw d.ccr>cknt. a wife or a 
widow of a sou, 01· the hnsband of a clanglncr of · the decedent. 
at the rate of one and one-half per centnm of the clear rnlue of 
snch iutcrt'st in such property. 

(3) \\There thr p<~ rson 01· persons entitled to a.ny beneficial 
interest in snch property slrnll be the brother or sister of the 
father 01· mother, or a. descendent of a l>rotht'r or sister of the 

· father or mothe1· of the decedent, at the rate of three per c.entum 
of the clear value of snch intel'est in such property. 

(4) \\'here the person or persons r.ntitlcd to any beneficial 
interest. ~n snch property shall. be the brother or sister of the 
grandfather 01· grandmother, or a descemlcnt of the brother oi· · 
sister of the gTandfother or g:1·a1Hhnothr r of the clrcedent, at the 
rate of four per centnm of the clear value of such interest in 
such property. . 

( 5) \Vherc the persoll 01· persons en tit led to any beneficial 
interest in snch property shall be in any other clrgrre of collateral 
consanguinity than is Jwreinbeforc statecl, or shal-1 be a stranger 
i11 blood to th(' dccedc>nt. or shall ue a bod,v politic or corporate, 
at tJrn rate of nvc per ccntmn of the elem· value of such interest 
in such JWOJ)ert_y. . . 

Sec. :1. The forcgomg 1·ates rn Section 2 are for convenience 
foI'mcd the primary rates. 



\\Then !he amount of clear valne of snch property or interest 
exceeds $1u,OOO, the rate of tax npou such excess shall be as 
follows : 

( 1) Upon all in excess of $15,000 and up to $30,000 one 
and one-half times the primary rates. 
. (2) Upon all in excess of $30,000 and up to $50,000 two 

tunes the primary rates. 
( 8) Upon all in ('Xeess of $50,000 and up fo $100 000 t\\·o 

and oue-half times the priu1ar.v rates. ' 
. (-!) 1~pon all in excess of !j;J00,000 up to $300.000 three 

tunes the primary rate's. . , 
(:"'1'\ l"po11 all in t'Xt·C'ss of $:~00.000 np to $:JOO.OOO thrre and 

Olit' ·lrnlr t i1neB i ht• prima1:~· 1·att>s. 
(6 ) l'pon all i11 C'xccss n[ :t;500~000 four times the primary 

rat C's. 
St>t·. ·L ThP following t'X<'ll1ptions fro111 the tax. to be taken 

ont of the fir:-;t *l i).000 11rc llerd>.'' allo"·<•d: · 
. ~l'l . .:\11 vrnpt·1·ly 1Tnnsfen'C'<l to rn11nieipal eorporations 

w1thm 1 he ~tatP fot· stri<·t l,v co1111ty. to,r11 or 111n11i.c·ipa1 purposes, 
01· to <'<>l'porario11s of this state or·ganizrcl under its lai;\·1' snlc·lv 
for rt•ligious. <'.liari1ahlr•. or e <l11cati~na1 p11rpos<'~. which sl1all u~~ 
1 hC' p1·oiwrty so t rn ni>forred cxclnsively [or the purposes of tl1Pi1~ 
orgauization witl1in the State shall be exempt. 

(2) l'ropcrly of the ekar value ot $10.000 transferred to 
the lrn!:iband or wife of the decedent, and $5,000 to each minor 
of the dc<.'edent. and $2.000 tra11sferrell to C'ach of the other per
sons dC'scribC'd in the first sub-cli,·ision of S(·ctiou 2 shall be ex
empt. 

(3 ) Property of the cl cal' nlne of !f;500 transferred to each 
of the persons described in the second suh-tliYisiou of Section 2 
shall be exempt. · 

(4) Propc1ty of the.' clear valnc of $250 trcrnsfcrred to eac.:h 
of the p<•rsons described in the third sub-division of Section 2 
shall be exempt. 

Sec. 5. All taxes imposed by this Act shall be due and 
payable at the time of the transfer, except as hereinafter pro
vided: and every sHch tax shall be and remain n lien upon the 
prope~·ty transf~ned nntil paid, and the person to whom the 
property is transferred and the administrators, executors. and 
trustees of every estate so t ransferred shall be personally liable 
for such tax until its payment. 

Sec. 6. The tax shall be paid to the Treasnrcr of the county 
in which the .County Court is situated having jurisdiction as 
herein proYidetl: and said treasurer shall make duplicate receipts 
of such payment, one of which he shall immediately send to the 
State Treasurer. whose clutv it shall be to charge the Coumy 
rl'1·easurcr so r0ceiving the t~x. with the amount thereof, and tl{e 
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other receipt shall be delivered to t.he executor, a<.lministrato1·, 
or trustee, whereupon it shall be a proper voucher in the settle
ment of his account. 

- Sec. 7. Bnt no executor, administrator, or trustee :-;hall be 
entitled to a final accounting of an estate in settlement of which 
a tax is due under the provisions of this Act, unless he shall 
produce such receipts. 

Sec. 8. If such tax is not paid within one };ear from the 
accruing thereof, interest shall be charged and collected thereon 
at the rate of ten per centum per annum from the time the tax 
accrued; unless by reason of claims made upon the estate, Jl<'CE.'f:
sary litigation or other. unavoidable cause of dcla.L su•:h tax shall 
not be determined and paid as herein prov i<lecl, iu \V ltich case 
h1terest at the rate of six per centum p er annum shall be charged 
upon such tax from the accrual thereof until the cn11se of such 
delay is removed, after which ten per ccutmn shall be e)uirged. 

Sec. 9. Bvr.rv C'Xrcutor. administrator. or tnrntee shall have 
f11.ll power to s<'li so much · of the property of th<· dl'eetlent as 
will crn1blc him to pay such tax in the sa111C' numm'r m; he might 
be eutitlccl by Jaw to do for the pay111l'tlt. of the ckhts of tlte 
fosta.tor or intestate. Any i:mch administrato1·, cxccn!or. 01· 1.n1stet', 

havjng in clrnrgc 01· in trust any legacy or propt>rty fo1· distribu· 
tion, subject to such tax, shall deduct the tax therefrom; an<l 
within thirty clays therefrom shall pay over the same to the 
county treasurer as herein providec1. H such lcgae.r or property 
be not in money, he shall collect the tax thereon upon the ap
praised value tlwrcof, from the person entitled thereto. He shall 
not deliver or be compelled to deliver any specific legacy or prop
e~·ty snb.ject to tax under this Act to any person until he shall 
have collected the tax thereon. If any legacy shall be charged 
upon or payable out of real property, the heir or devisee shall 
deduct such tax therefrom and pay it to the administrator, ex
eeutor, oi· trustee, and the tax shall remain a lien or charge on 
such real property until paid. If an~· snch legacy shall be given 
in money to an~· such person for a limited period, the adminis
trator, executor, or trustee shall retain the tax upon the whole 
amount, but if it be not in money, he shall make application to 
the court having jurisdiction of an accounting to him to make 
an apportionment if the case require it, of the sum to be paid 
into the hands of such legatees, and for snch further order rela
tive thereto as the case may require. 

Sec. 10. If any debt shall be proved against the est_ate of 
the decedent after the payment of any legacy oi· distributive 

_share thereof. from which any such tax has been deducted, or 
upon wJ1ieh it has heen paid by tho pers~n cntit~cd to such legacy 
or distrihutivc share, and such person is reqmred by the order 
of the connty court having jurisdiction t.hcrcof on notice of the 
State 'l'rcasnrcr to refund the amount of such debts or any part 
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thereof, an equitable proportion of the tax shall he repaid to 
such person by the executor, administrator, trustee or officer · to 
whom said tax has been paid. 

Sec. 11. \Yheu any amount of said tax shall have been paid 
erroneously into t.he State 'frcasm·y, it shall be lawful for the 
State 'l'rcn::;urcr npon rec.c-1..,·iug a transc1·ipt from the count.•
conrt. rN·orrl sho,Ying the facts t.o refund the amount of such 
erroneous ot· illc•gal pay11w11t. to thl' 1~xccutor. administrator, 
t rnstec, prr~on or per:;olls, yi;J10 have paid an.v such tax in error 
from t.he trt>as11ry ; or the said St.ate Treasurer may Ol'<kr. direct 
and allow 1 lw 1 l'<'ll:->\ll'C'l' of any co11nty to refnud the. amount of 
:111~- illt•~;t! C> I' l'l'l'Oll l'l>ll S pct,\"ltH'Jt1 of S:J.dl ta X. Ollt Of t \J p f1111<h in 
hi~ ha11d:-. 01· t·nstod,,· to the e1·eclit of :-rnch h1x1•s. a11d C'!'Pdir lti1n 
'' ith 1 ht• sam<· ill his <ll'l't>t111t r1~111fon;.i to the ~tatf' T1·~· :-1snret· 
nn<l~r this A1·1. L't·o ,·idC'd, howev<' '" that all applications for such 
1 ·1·fundi11~ o!' 1·1·1·01wo11s ta xPs shall be ma<lc within 01w ,-Ni r fron1 
the ]Ht,n;wm 1 lic·n·or. t)J ' with i11 nuc ycur aft(•1· the i·~~ vt·1·sal or 
111o<litica t inn of the Ol'<ll'I' fixing sn<:h ta ·~. · 

S \.'t'. 1~ . I f a !<'stator lwquf'ct1hs pt"opcrty to one or more 
executor . ..; 01· 1 rttsfl•<.•s i11 lieu ot the ir eorn111issi0Jls 01· allowances. 
or mak1""' th1•m l1is lt>~.wtecs to -.ny amc11111t excc·edi11g the com
n1issions u1· allmnlllt:l'S pn•sc1·i1.1<:"d hy l<lw for an t•xe<:ut or or 
t rnst<•c, 1 lt1• <'X1·1•ss in value of th~ property so bc·qucathed, l.'l.bove 
the a111ou11t of c:ornmis~ious 01· uilowancei> presnilif'd b~- law in 
similu1· <·ctS•·s. shall Le tnxa.ble b.t this A.ct. 

Si•t>. 13. EYcry C"xccutor or administrator of the es tate of · a. 
nou-residrut <kc~cde11t ::; hall file with the State Tax Courn1issioner 
a .list of tlH· propP,l'ty owned hy him i11 this St.ate: provided, that 
said list JJC<'ll Hot lw fill'd in casc>s in whil'h aiwillary probate pro
ceedin~s arl' i11stitt1tNl in tbc eourts of this StatC' for tht> purpose 
of prohctting said estate. 

Sec. 18a. Said list shall be in t.he form of an affidavit and 
shall be swom to hY the executor or administrator of said estate. 
and shall contain a detailed description of the property and the 
valne thcrcof ownPd bv said non-resident decedent in this State 

~ ' "' 
as of the elate of his death. If such property consists in whole 
or in part of mortgages secured upon real or. personal property 
situated in tllis State, said list shall C'muncrate each mortgage 
sep~rately, sluting the name and postoffice address of the mort
gagor, the count~' in wl1ich the mortgagor resides, the co1mty in 
whieh the mortµ:aged propc>rty is situated, the date of the exe
cution or said mortgage, the amount for whieh said mortgage 
was gh·en. t he rate of interest and thr amount dne on said mort
gage at the time of t.he <lcath of the deced ent, and in addition. 
if: said mo1·tgagcd property consists of l'eal estate, the l egal de
scription of the same. If such property consists iu whole or in 
part of thr shares of stock or bonds of any corporation organ
i7.ed. doing- h11si11C'ss or owning property in this St.ate. wherever 
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such corporation bas been created or org«1ni1rnc1, said Jist shall 
enumerate each corporation issning an~' of said shares of stock 
or bonds, giving in each case the uame of the corporation and of 
the State or country in ·which it was created or organized, and 
shall enumerate nuder each the bonds and shares of stock issued 
by it and ow11ed by the decedent, giving the par and the market 
value of said shares of stock. If such p1·operty consists in "·hole 
or in part 'of the debt of or interest fr1 any property existing 
"·ithin this State in an~· other manner, the said list :-;hall contain 
the name of the debtor, the amount of the debt or other interest 
in snch property as of the elate of the death of the decedent au<l 
the nature of suc:h deht or other interest. Said lis1 shall lie filed 
" ·ith the State 'l'ax Commissioner witl1in thirtv da n; after the 
issuing of the letters testamentary or lettc•rs ~·E ad;ninistratiou. 
as the case may hr. Upon receipt of said fo;t in proprt• form 
the Commissioner shall proccccl to detel'mine the amount of in
heritance tax: if any, clne the State of North Dakota, from said 
estate, and upon such determination shall notifv the aclrniuis
t.rator or executor of said estate immediately ''"l{cther the same 
is taxable or exempt, and if taxable, the arnonnt for wh id1 said 
estate is liable, and the manner in which the tax. f->hall be paid. 

Sec. ·rnb.. 1fhe State 'l'reasurer shall, npon recl'tl)t of the 
total amount of the tax due from said estate, issue to the ad
ministrator or excc:ntor paying the same, his receipt therefor, 
and in addition to said receipt shall at the same time issue to 
said administrator or executor a certified statement, bearing the 
seal of his office, to the effect that the full nmonnt of the inheri
tance tax clne from the said estate to the State of North Dakota 
has been paid. \Vhere the total amount of the tax is paid t.o 
the State, the State Treasurer shall pay iuto the County Treasur~~ 
of the connt.y in which the estate was probated twenty-five per 
cent of the amount received ; pro,1icled, that in a case vd1ere the 
estate is settled outside the State, or the property thereof exists 
in more than one county, the total amount of the tax shall be 
pajcl into the State Treasury. 

Sec. 13c. 'l'hc State 'fax ComrnisRioncr shall, npon determin
ing that any snch estate is exempt from the payment of any 
inhe1:itance tax to the State of North Dakota, execute a certified 
statement of such fact. and send it to the executor or aclminis- · 
t1·ator of said estate. · 

Sec .. 14. No register of deeds shall cause to be recorded or 
filed in this office any satisfaction or assignment. of any real or 
pcl'sonal property mortgage, exccut~cl by. a. fo~·e1gn exe~utor or 
administrator of any estate, unless said satisfact1011 or ass1gnn.1~nt 
shall be ac.:companiecl for his iuspection eit.~1er b,Y the certified 
statemc11t of the State Treasurer that the mhentauce .tax due 
the State of North Dakota from such est~tc. has been pa~cl, or b?' 
tJ

1
e certified statement of the 'l'a.x Comm1ss1011er that said estate 
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~ms bren tletrrrnined to be exempt from the pa,nnent of m1y 
mheritauce tax to the State of North Dakota; provided. that. in 
his discretion, in ease where in his opinion strict compliance wit h 
the provisions of this Section woultl impose an 1mdue burden upon 
the mortgag-or, the Tax Cornmissio11er may autho1·ize the record
ing of sue;h satisfadion before the tax has been paid. 

SPe. Ha. i\o safe deposit company, trnst conipany, corpora
tion, bank, or othl'r institution, person or persons haYing in their 
possessiou or under their control secnrities, deposits or other 
aisscts belonging to t:h<' (•state of au~· 1101H'C'sick11t decedent shall 
<lclivC'r or t rnnsfrr a11~· i;;uch ass<' ts to the administl'ator or ex
t•cutor of s1H·h \'state, or to any other person or persons upon the 
<H'tlel' of said ailllli11istratol' or cxf'~ntor. unlrss said administrator 
or exec11tor or su<:h other ]H.! l'XOn holding snch order for the 
trm1sfe1· or d1•livt~ry of s1ieh assets shall :-;nbrnit to said safe 
1]epoki t eorn 1w 11,,·, trust com pan,\', corporation, bank or other in
sti tut iou. rH:rso11 or persons having in their possession or under 
1-hC'ir eon I rol sm: h assets he longing to the estate of the dececlcut, 
t'itlter the er·1·tiliN.l statt'llle11t of the State 'I'rc•asrn·e>r to the effect 
that the inlip1·i ta11c:e hix due the :::;tatr of North Dakota from 
said rstatr. is exC"mpt from the payment of sueh tax, or the 
certifitatc of the Tax. Commissioner that 110 tax is due thereon. 

Sec. 14h. Any register of deeds, safe deposit. company, trn$t 
c:ompan>·, c:o1·_poration. bank or other institution, person or per
sons, violating an,v of the pro,·isions of. this Act shall be liable 
to the State for the amount of the tax due in each case. 

Sec:. 15. \Yhere stocks, bouds, mortgages or other secm·i
ties of corporations, doing business or O\rning property partly 
\\·ithin and partly witl10nt the State, shall have bC'rn transfer1·ed 
by a resident. or a. non-resident decedent. the tax ~hall be npon 
such propo1·tion of the valne thereof as the propert~· or hnsiness 
of such corporation in this State bears to its total property or 
business wjthi11 and without this State. 

Sec. 16. If any stocks. bonds. mortgages or other securities 
of a holding company or other corporation are based upon or 
represent in " ·hole or in part the value of any stocks, bonds, mort
gages, or other securities of any corporation organized, doing 
bnsiness or om1iug property in this State, eithc1· directly or in
direct I)~, the transfer of such stocks, hon.els, mortgages or other 
secnrities of snch holding company or other corporation shall be 
subject to the inheritance tax in the proportion which the busi
ness or property of such corporation organized or doing business 
in this State bears to its total property or business ·within the 
State or elsewhere. 

Sec. 17. ·\~ll1eneYer the estate of a decedent consists of 
property which is located v•ithin this State and also property 
which is located without this State, there shall be deducted from 
.the value of such property within this State, only that proportion 
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of the debts, expenses of administration and exemptions which 
cq1ial~ the proportion that the North Dakota property bears to 
the entire property of the estate. 

Sec. 18. 'l'hc 'fax Commissioner shall. require such reports 
.and infol'rnatiou, and shall make snch orders, rules aud regula
tions as he ·may derm 11cccssary to enable him to sccnre the 
necessa1·~· information from corporations, do1rn .. •stic 01· foreign, 
and to ascertain the amount of aud to collect the taxes herein 
jmposed: and no holdiDg'. company 01· other eol'poralion snb,jcct 
to the provisions of this Act shall deliver or tn111sfor anY stot.ks. 
bonds, mortg<1ges or other securitil•s of a non-n'si<l<'nt ·dl '<'!;d!:'llt 
hascd upo11 or rcprl'senting, iu whole or 111 pal't. di1·p1•tly or indi
rectly, the value of any tangible personal, OI' real property exist
ing within this State, without J"etaiuing a s11ffieient port.ion or 
amount. thereof to pay any ta.x which may thcr!~af1er he assessed 
on aecmrnt of snch transfer, except npoll ord<'r of the proper 
court or a cer1 ificate of the 'l'a.x Commissionel'. 

Rrc. 19. Any corpo1·atio11 or holding l:Om pnny Yiola.ting a.ny 
of the provjsious of this Act shall be 1 iable to the St a.te for the 
1unouut of the tax. in each case, and .fo1· "·illful violation oJ any 
such provisions shall forfeit its charte1· or its lit:.ense to do busi
ness \Vithin this State upon complaint o.f the 'l'ax Cornmissionc>r 
and conviction thereunder. 
, Sec. 20. 'l'he co1mty court of: l'VLH'v count.v of the State haY

i11g jnvistliction 1.o grant letters testam~nt.ary o'r of administration 
upon the estate of a clecedeut whose property is chargeable with 
any tax under the inheritance tax laws, or to appoint a trustee 
of suc11 estate or any part thereof, or to give ancillary letters 
thereon, shall have jurisdiction to hear and determine all ques
tions arising nuder t.he provisions of the inheritance tax laws, 
and to do any act in i·elatjon thereto authorized by law to be 
done by a county court in other matters or proceedings commg 
within its jurisdiction, and if two or more connty courts shall 
be entitled to exercise any such jurisdiction, the county court 
first acquiring jurisdiction hereunder, shall retain the same to 
the exclusion of every other county court. 

Sec. 21. Every petition for ancillary letters testamentary 
or of administration shall jnclude a true and correct statement 
of all the decedent's property in this State, with the value thereof; 
upon presentation thereof the county court shall cause the order 
for hearing to. be served personally upon the public adminis
trator; and upon the hearmg, the court shall determine the amount 
of the inheritance ta.x which may be or become clue, and the 
dc<!l'CC awarding the letters may contain provis ions .for the pa~:
ment of such tax. 

Sec. ~2. 'J'hc county court and the judge tlu•rcof at the seat 
of government shall have jurisdi~tio~1 to hear . and cletermi_ne 
all qur.stions J"clating to the <lrtcrmmat10n and ad.1ustments of m-
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heritauce taxes in the estates of non-resitl<'nt dcceuent.s in which 
any tax appears to be due, aud in which it <loes not otherwise. 
appear necessary for regular administration to be had therein. 
A.n<l in s11eh estates the public administrator may be appoint.eel 
as; special administrator for the purposes of sueh adjustment.. 

8ee. 2:i. 'l'hc connt.~' court, npon rhe applicr1tion of any 
interested part~'~ int·lnding t:hc 'l'ax Commission~r, or upon its 
owu motion. shall. as oft<'n ag and whcuevcr occasion may re
quire, <lppoint a cornpetcnt per::<on as special appraiser to fix the 
fair market valnc e1t the time of the transfer thereof of the prop-
1>rty of iwrsons who:-w estate shall be suhjcd to the payment of. 
anv tax. 

• Soc. ~ -1. En~ry sneh appraisnr shall fol't.hwith give notic:c 
hy mail to all lw1·s011s known to ha vc a claim or interest in the 
propel'ty to lw ap1n·aise(l. incl11cli11g the pulilic a<lmiuistrator, 
and io su~·h pL'rsons as the i·ounty court may b~· 01·der direct, 
of tht: time a11d place when he will appraise snch propertr. Uc 
~hnll, at srn·h 1 irnc and place, apprnisc tlte same at its fair markC't 
Yaluc, as henin p1·es<·1·ibed, an<l for t.hat. purpose the saitl ap
praise1· is nu1 horiz<·d 10 i::;suc st1bpoenas and to ('Olllpel the attend
uncc of wil nt·ss1·s lwfore him, a11d to take the cviLlenco of such 
wit111.~ss1~::.i 1111der oatli conecrni11g s1wh property· and t!Je value 
thereof: a11Ll he shall make report thereof and of such nlluc in 
writing· to tl1l' saitl coun1y court, together with the depositions 
of the witn c>s~ws <•xaminrtl, aud such other facts in relation thereto 
aud to tlH! ~uid 111att.cr as the said county co.art may order or 
require. .E\'(·t·.'· <1pprais<'lc shall bP paid on t.h<• <:t1 rtifieate oE the 
county court. at the rate of three dollars per day for eYery d&y 
actuall.'· ancl neecssaril,,- employed in snch appraisal, and his 
<1ctual aud necessary traYeling expenses, an<l thC' ft•t'=-' paicl snc·h 
witnesses, which shall be the same as those no'" p<lid to ,,·it11C':;sPs 
subpocnaec11o attend in courts of record by the Com11y 1'rt>asm·e1·, 
out of any funds he mav haYc in his hands on aecount of a.nv 
tax irnpos.(•d m1der the pi·ovisions of this Act. ' 

Sec. 2:). 'l'hc~ report of t.he Rpeeial appraiser shall be made in 
duplicate, aud not Jess than twenty days before the hearing 
thereon; one of said <.lnplicates shall be filed in the office of the 
county court and the other shall be mailed to the Tax Commis
sioner. The co1mty eonrt shall examine snch report, and from · 
the report and other proofs relati11g to any such estate shall forth
with detcl'll1inc t.he cash value of such estate and the amount 
of tax to which the same is liable; or the county court, without 
appointing such appraiser, may at the time so fixed hear evidence 
and determine the cash value of sue.h estate and the amonut of 
tax to which the same is liable. 

Sec. 26. Notice of such hearing to determine the inheritance 
tax shall be given to all persons interested, except where it is 
clearly evident that no tax is due. 
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Sec. 27. ·whenever a transfer of property is made upon 
~,·hich there is, . or in any contingency, there may be, a tax 
nnposed, such property shall be appraised at its clear market 
value, immediately upon the transfer, or as soon thereafter as 
practicable. '!'he value of every future or limited estate, income, 
interest or annuity dependent upon any life or lives in being, 
shall be determined by the American tables of mortality, with 
interest at the rate of six per centum. 

Bee. 28. In estimating the value of an estate or interest iu 
pro pert~· to the beneficial e11joymen t or possession wh C'rC'of then· 
are persons or corporations presently entitled thereto. 110 nllow
ance shall be made in respect of any conti11g<'11t i11eumlmrncc 
thereon, nor in respect of any co11tingency upon the happening 
of "·hich the estate or property, or some part thereof or interest 
therein rnig·ht be abridged, defeated 01· diminished; provided, 
however, that in the event of such incumbrancc taking effect 
as an actual burden upon the interest of the beneficiary, or in 
the event of the abriclgemm1t, defeat, or diminution of such esta.te 
or property or interest therein as aforesaid, a return shall he 
made to the person properly entitled thereto of a proportiouatC' 
amount of such tax in respect of the umount or mine of the 
incmubrance when takiug effect, or so much as will reduce the 
same to the amount which woultl have been assessed in rt~s1wct 
to the actual duration or extent of the estate ot· interest rnjoyrcl. 
Such return shall be made in the manner proviclC'd in Section 10. 

Sec. 29. ·where an~~ propert." shall, after the passage of this 
Act, be transferred subject to auy charge, estate, or interest 
determinable by the death of any person or at any period 
ascertainable only by reference to death, the increase or benefit. 
accruing to any person or corporation llpon the extinction or 
determination of such charge, estate or interest shall be deemed 
a transfer of property taxable under the provisions of this Act 
in the same manner as thongh the person or corporation benefi
cially entitled thereto had then acquired such increase of benefit 
from the person from whom the title to their respective estates 
or interests is derived. 

Sec. 30. When property heretofore or lwreafter is trans
ferred in trust or otherwise, and the rights, interests or estates 
of the transferees are dependent upon contingencies or condi
tions whereby they may be wholly or in pal't created, defeated. 
extended or abridged, a tax shall be imposed upon such transfer 
at the lowest rate which, on the happening of any of the said 
contingencies or conditions, would be possible under the pro
·d::;ions of this Act; and such tax so imposed shaJl be due aud 
pa_,,ahle forth\\"ith out of the property tr~nsferred; prov~d~cl, 
JHrn;cver. that on the happening of any contmgency or condition 
wherebv· the ~aid property or any part thereof is transferred ·to 
a perso;1 or corporation which under . the provisions of this Act 
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is reqnir<'cl to }'HlY a tax at a hizher rate thau the tax imposed, 
~}wn such transf~rree shall pay ~the difference between the tax 
~n1poscd and the tax at the higher rate, and the amount of such 
llh.'.reasecl tax sha H bC' enforc<.'d and collected as herein provided. 
-. _Sec. 3L Estates in expectallC)' which are contingent or de
fva!;1hle, and in which proceedings for determination of the tax 
ha,·t' not b<.'en taken, or where the taxation thereof has been held 
in ah<'.nrnce, slwll be appraist'd at their full undiminished clear 
Y<tl1t<' "·hen the person entitled thereto shall come into the benc
rii::ial r11.ioyJne11t of possession thncof without diminution for 
111· on at'.<·011nt ot a11.v \'nlnntion thcrrtofo1· made of the particular 
,,_,,fates for thr purposes of taxation upon which said estates in 
ex1wt·tmH•y mar hin-c hee11 limited. "\Vherc an estate for life or 
fo1· .'·r;i 1·s t·•m hi' din•s1ed b~- the act or omission of the legatee 
11 1· d1·\·is1'e. it . sllall be taxed as if there were 110 possibility of 
-:;i1•h 1lin•s1 i11g. 

81't" :~:.!.. Lpon the drterniination by the county c·onrt of the 
\"l'l]llP of all\" e;;;l;)l (• wltieh is t°flXahJr llllder the inheritance tax 
Lt\\". n11d nf ·the tax t'o which it is liable . . Hll ord<'r shall he entered 
!.,_,. t h1~ l'onrt clctt>rmining the snn1e1 which order shall include 
a sfatC'nw11r of (U the date of death of the dec<>dent, (2) the 

. ~1·oss YH I 11c of the real and prm;onal property of such estate, 
~Tilting the p1·i11c·ipal it<.'n_1s thereof, (3) the deductions there
from all•»Wt' d IJ~· the conrt, (4) the names and relationship of the 
}h'l'~ons entitled to receive the same. with the amount received 
by earh, ( :) ) the ratc!'l and the amounts of inheritance tax for 
which eaeh such person is liable, and the total amount of tax 
fo be paid, (6) a statement of the arnonnt of interest or penalty 
due, if an~'· If s nch estate is not taxable the county court shall 
issue its orckr c•xempting the same. Snch orders shall be sub
stantially in the form prescribed br the 1'ax Commissioner. A 
cop~r of the same shall be d elivered or mailed to the County 
Treasurer, the StHte rrreasurer, and the Tax Commissioner, and 
110 final judgment sball be entered in such estates until due proof 
is filed with the court that such copies have been delivered or 
mailed. 

Sec. 3:3. The At.tornev General. Tax Commissioner. Public 
Administrator, State's Attorney. or any person dissatisfied with 
the appraisement or assessment allcl determination of such tax 
may apply for a rehearing thereof before the county court within 
sixty da.rs from the fixing, assessing, and determination of the 
tax by the connty court as herein proYided, on filing a written 
notice which shall state the grounds of the application for a 
rehearing. The rehearing shall be upon the records, proeeedings, 
and proofs had and taken on the hearing as herein provided, 
and a new trial shall not be had or granted unless spee.ially 

·ordered by the county court. 
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Sec. 34. If the treasurer of any county, the. pnbl ic adminis
trator, or the tax commissioner, shall have reason to believe that 
any tax is due and unpaid, after the refusal or ucgleet of any 
person liable thetefot to· pay the smnc,· he shall notify t.he State's 
attorney of the county · in writing of such failure or neglect, 
and such state's attorney, if he have probable cnm;r to believe 
that such tax is clue m1d nnpai<l, shall apply to till· c·o11uty court 

. for a citation citing the person liable to pay snl'h h ·LX to appear 
before the court on the day specified, not more than three months 
from the date of s'\.1ch citation. au<l show ca11sc why the tax 
should not be paid. or such citation may be granted on the 
application of the public administrator or the 'l'ax Commission. 
'fhe judge of the county court, upon snch ai>plication and when
ever it shall appear to him any ~uch tax has not beC'n paid a:-; 
required by law, shall issue such citation, and the service of 
such citation and· the time, manner and proof 1 hetcof, and the 
hearing and dct.crmination thereof, shall conform as near ·as may 
be to the provisions of the laws governing probate practice of 
this state, and whenever it shall appear that any such tax is due 
and payable, antl the payment t.hereof cannot he enforced under 
the provisions of this Act:, in saitl county court, the person or 
corporation from whom the same is dnc is he1·eby ma.de liable 
to the county of the county court having jurisdiction O\'Cl' such 
estate or propcrt~-, for the amount of s11c·lt 1nx. n11d it shall be 
the duty of the statc:s attorney of snitl eounty. in the name of 
such connty, to sue for . and enforce the eollection of such tax. 
and it is made the dnty of said stat.e's attorney lo appear for 
and act on behalf of any county treasurer who shall be cited to 
appear before any county court under the provbions of this Art. 

Sec. 35. \:Vhen 110 applieat.iou for admini::;tration of the 
estate of any deceased person is made within sixty <la:rs after the 
demise of such pl."rson, and snch estMP appears to l'ome under 
the provisions of the inhcritanc.:e tax h1m;, or ,,.hl'll administra
tion has been completed withont determining thC' tax. or when 
no tax is dne, and that fae.t has not been fotmd h~r the court 
or when any certificate of heirship has hccn applied for or issued 
or when any foi·eign will has been probated: the public ad.minis 
trator of the nroper county, or auy person iutcrested in such 
estate, may make application for such special 01' general adminis
tration as may be necessary for the pnrpose of thr adjustment 
and payment of such tax, if any, or if no tax is due, for an order 
determining that fact. In cases arising under this and the fol
lowing sub-section, the public administrator, if appointed such 
speeial administrator, shall be entitled in the discretion of the 
court to the fees allowed by law to administrators, or to other 
reasonable compensation, unless it be found that no tax is due. · 

Sec. 36. Where it appears that the estate of a deceas~d 
person subject to the inheritance tax laws wns transferred m 
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contemplation of the death of the grantor without the adjust
ment and pa;vment of the inheritance taxes and no application 
for such adjustment is made within sixty days after the demise 
of such grautor, the public administrator of the proper county 
.shall make application for a.11d shall be entitled to sueh general 
or special administration as may be necessary for the purpose 
of the adjustment and pa~1me11t of the inheritance taxes provided 
by law nncl shall a<.lmi11istcr such estate the same as other estates 
are a.dminister<>d as tliotH.d1 such Pstate has not l>cen transferred 
by th1• g1·a11tor. ~ . . 

l're. ~n. h shall be the duty of the public administrator, 
l111drr 1 he g<'ll<.'ral su1H•1·vision or the tax commission, and with 
the ass ist<llt<'.t' of t.hf• state ':-; attorney, when required by the Tax 
Comwis:-; if11w1· nr <:n11at.,v jndge, to ii1vestigate the estate of de
ceased 1w1·801ts " ·ithin his comity, a.ncl to appear for and act iii 
behalf 1) f tlit' enm1t Y ancl 8tate in the countv court in such estate& 
US tt.l<' l"()lll' t may l~I i fs discretion dCC'lll necessary ; ancl for SUCh 

~ervH•ei:; 1 li c· pnllf i(' aclminisf.ratol' shall be entitled to five per 
cent.um of th 1.• gr oss inheritance tux as tleterminecl in each such 
est.afr, to lw paid hy the count~· t.reasm·cr out. of the inheritance 
t .. ax fullds upon an order of the ·county judge; provided, that 
the minimum fee of each such estate shall not l>e lc.ss than three 
dolJars, except that it shall not exceed the arnom1t of such tax, 
~nd the maximum fee not _ more .than twenty-five dollars; but 
m casei:-: of mrnsual difficulty, where the tax exceeds five hundred 
dollars, the county judge may allow the ptiblic administrator 
such additional compensation as he may deem just and reason
able. 

Sec. 38. '!'he State rrax Commissioner shall have the power 
to administer the inheritance tax laws, and it is hereby made his 
duty to supervise the assessment and collection of the taxes 
herein imposed throughout all the counties of the state, to cause 
to be made and filed in his office reports of all assessments and 
investigations and to certify to the le~pl department of the state 
the facts concerning such investigation in any case, where in 
his opinion it is necessary or advisable for such facts to be brought 
to the attention of the department. 

Sec. 39. rrhe Ta:s:. Commissioner shall also gather informa
tion and make investigations and reports concerning the estates 
of non-·residcnt decedents within the provisions of the inheri
tance tax laws, and shall especially investigate the probate and 
other records of other st.ates with regard to such estates, and 
shall report thereon from time to time to the legal department 
of this state a.nd the public administrator of the proper county 
court for appropriate legal or other action. 

Sec. 40. It shall be the duty of the legal department of 
the state to carr.v out and enforce the reeommendations and 
directions of the Tax Commissioner in all matters pertaining to 
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the conduct of inheritm1ec tax affairs: and in case .of any estate 
in which the a.mount of inheritance tax collectable shall exceed,. 
or probably exceed the sum of One 'l'housand Dollars there 
shall be no compounding, composition, or other settlement of 
the taxes thereon under the authority conferred by this Act or· 
othen\·ise, until the Tax Commissio1~er shall have in\'cstigated 
such case and made his report thereon and cousents to sneh 
compom1ding, compromise or settlement.' 

Sec. 41. 'l'he Tax Commissioner shall prescribe su«h forllls 
and prepare such blanks as may be necessary for the assessment 
and collection of the taxes herein imposed; and such blanks 
shall be printed at the expense of the state, payable out of thi
gcneral fund, and furnished to the respective officials upon re 
·quest. 

Sec. 42. Each Connt.y 'l'reasnrer shall make a report i.md1'r 
oath to the State Anditor of all taxes l'ccciYrd ]Jy him under 
the inheritance tax Jaws, stating for what estate priid ; which 
report shall be 1nade at the time and in the same maune1· as other 
taxes are reported and the County 'l'reasurt•r shall pay to the 
State Anditor all such inheritance tax: at the same time and 
in the same manner as other taxes are paid. 1,hc county judge 
shall make a report to the 'l'ax Commissioner of n 11 cases filed 
in his court, wherein an executor or administrator llas been 11p~ 
pointed or an applicatfon made to determine heirship, whether 
the same are taxable or not ; which rcport.s shall be in the form 
and at such times as in the jndgmC'nt of the Tax Commissioner 
shall be the most desirable. The register of dccc1s shall likewi:";e 
report to the Tax Commissioner all transfers filed in his office 
made in contemplation of the death of the donor or grantor. 
and he shall report such other and fnrther information as ma~· 
be required by the Tax Commissioner. 

Sec. 43. 'l,he County 'l'rcasm·pr shall retain for the use of 
the county, out of all ta~cs paid mid ac<:onnted for by him each 
year under this Act, twent.y,.fivc per cent on all sums so collected 
by or paid to said 'l'reasnrer. 

Sec. 44. 'l'he 'l'ax Commissionel' is authorized to enter into 
an agreemeut with the executor, aclministra.tor or trustee of any 
·estate subject to a tax hercnncler. in which remainders or ex
pectant estates have been of such na tnre or so disposed and 
circumstanced that the taxes therein '\Vere held not presently 
payable or where the interests of the legatees or devisees are 
not ascertainable under the provisions of this Act, or whenever 
a tax is claimed on account of the transfer of a non-resident 
decedent, and to compound such taxes upon such terms as may 
be deemed equitable and expedient and to grant discharges to 
said executors, administrators, or trustees upon the payment of 
the taxes provided for in such composition; provided, however, 
that no such composition shall be conclusive in favor of said 
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execmors,: administrators, trustees, as against the interest of 
sn~h cestni que trust as may possess either· present rights or 
~nJoyment or fixed, absolllltc or indefeasible rights of future en
JOYu.1ent, or of snch as l\.-ould possess such rights in the event of 
the immediate t.crminatiou of particular estates, unless they con
sen~ .thereto personally when competent or by guardians. Com
po~it1on or settlement made or effected un<ler the provisions of 
this section shall be executed in triplicate and one copy shall 
be filed in t.he office of the 'l'ax. Commission; one copy in the 
(i~ee of the judge of the · connty court in which the tax was 
paid; aud one copy to be delivered to the executors, adminis
trator::;, 01· trustees. who ~lrnll be parties thereto. 

Sec. 45. All taxes levied and collected under this Act, less 
my cx iw nst''S of collection, the percentage to be retained by the 
eonnt~· aud tl1r clr<llic tion authorized under this Act, shall be 
Jrnicl into the Trraslll',v of the State for the use of the State, 
and sl1all lw applic:able to the expenses of the State government 
aiul to sueh o1 hc•r purposes as the legislature may by law direct. 

Sec. 46. 'l'hr. words "estate" a.nd ''property," as used in 
this Ad :-;J1all he takcu to mean the real and personal property 
or intcn'st th<'rei11 of th e testator, intestate, grautor, bargainor~ 
vendor, 01· donor, passing- or transferred to individual legatees. 
d1•Yisces. h<·irs. next of kin, grantees, donees, Yeudees. or 
succt>sso1·s. a11d shall include all personal propcrt~- within or 
without tht• State. The wot!d "transfer" as nsed in this Act 
shall be taken to include all the passing of property or an.r 
interrst therein, iu possession or enjoyment, present or future, 
by inheritance, descent:, devise, succession, bequest, grant, deed, 
bargain, sale, gift or appointment in the manner herein pre
seribed. The ·word "decedent," as used in this Act, shall include 
the testator. intestate, grantor, bargainor. vendor. or donor. 'l'he 
words "county treasurer," "public administrator" anu "attor
lJC~',' 1 as nsed in this Act, shall be taken to mean the treasurer, 
pnblie administ.rator or attomey of the county court having 
jurisdiction. All money invested in this St.ate, including the 
&tock or bonds of auy corporation, shall be deemed to be property 
lritbin the jurisdiction of the State. 

Sec. 47. Oaths to witnesses in any matter under the investi
gation or consideration of the Commissioner may be administered 
by him or by his authorized agent. In case any witness shall 
fail to obey any summons to appear before said Commissioner, 
or shall refuse to testify or answer any material question, or . to 
produce records, books, papers or documents when required to 
do so, such failnre or refusal shall be reported to the Attorney 
General, who shall thereupon institute proceedings in the proper 
district court to compel ob~dience for any summons or order of 
the Commissioner, or to punish witnesses for any such neglect 
or refusal. Any person who shall testify falsely in any material 
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matter under the consideration of the Commissioner shall be 
guilty of ancl punished for perjury. Ju the discretion of the 
Commissioner, officers who serve summons or subpoena, and wit
nesses attending, shall receive like compensation as officers and 
witnesses in the district court. · ' 

Sec. 48. 'l'he repral })l'ovirled for in the next section of this 
:.\et shall not effect the validity of any tax due, any right exist-
1.11g, proce~s or in vei;t igat.ion pending, or any powe1· or duty con
frrred or imposed nuder a11.v Act or Acts therelJy repealed. 

St>c. 4~). Sections 8976, 8977, 89713, 8979, 8980, 8981, 8982. 
~98:1, 89~-t 898!l. 8986, 8987, 8988. 8989. 8!190, 8991, 8!J92, 8993, 
8~)94, 8995, 89!>6, 89!)7, 8998. 8999, a11~l 9000 of the Compiled 
Laws of North Dakota for the ~'ectr 1.913, and all Acts or parts 
of. Acts in conflict with this Act are hrrehy ·r epealed. 

Sec. 2. 'l'his 1\ct is hereby declarrcl to he au emergcnc~· 
mrasnre and shall take effrct arnl he i 11 force from and after 
its passage and approval. . 

Appro\·e~l l\farch f>, 1919. 

CHAPTER 226. 
(H. B. No. 83-Taxcs and 'l'ax Laws Committee.) 

LISTING OF CERTAIN PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
An Act Providing for the Listing of Certain Personal Property for Pur

poses of Assessment and Defining Duties of Attorney General in Con
nection Therewith, and Providing for Subpoenaing Witnesses and Pen
alty for Failing to List Such Property. 

Be it E1zactea by the Legi.ala.tive Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

Sec. 1. DuTms OF ATTORNEY GENERAL.) Upon complaint of 
t.he 'l'ax Commissioner or whenever he has reason to believe that 
certain personal property, known as moneys and credits, has 
not been listed for assessment as provided by Chapter 230 of 
the Laws of the State of North Dakota for 1917, it shall be the 
duty of the Attorney General to cause an investigation to be made 
and upon notice and hearing to value and assess any such prop
erty which has not been so listed and to certify the said assess
ment to the County Auditor of the county wherein the corpora
tion, company, association or person owning snch property has 
his situs for purposes of taxation. 

Sec. 2. INVESTIGATION DY ATTORNEY GENERAL.) Before certi
fying any assessment to the County Auditor, as pl'ovided in 
Section 1 of this Act, the Attorney General shall fix a time of 
hearing and serve notice upon the corporation, company, asso
ciation or person so assessed, setting forth the amount of the 
assessment; upon failure of the company, corporation, associa
tion or person to respond to such notice of hearing, the Attorney 
General may subpoena such corporation, company, association 
or person to appear before him with books, papers and records 
and under oath submit to examination as to the assessment of 
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said personal property; he may .also summon any person or 
persons whom he has reason to believe has any knowledge of 
moneys and credits as defined by Chapter 230 of the Laws of 
North Dakota for 1917, and examine them under. oath as to 
such kuowlcdg<'. 

Sec. 3. SvnPOENA$. Win:~ Ei·'FECTIVE.) For the purposes· 
?f this Act the subpoena of the Attorney General may be served 
111 any <:ounty of the state and the person summoJ1ed thereby 
must appear before the Attorney General at the time and place 
tle!iigua ted in the subpoena. 

Sec. 4. I>t1TY OF CouNTY AUDITOR.) It shall be the duty 
of the Corn11y Auditor, upon receipt of the certificate of the 
;~tt.ortH",r l; c·111·ra I. cl irect ing him to place upon the assessment 
list a11y p1·operty taxable under Chapter 230 of the IJaws or 
Nori.It Dalw1<1 for l!J17, ancl to forthwith, without any unneces
sary d1•lay. ··11!<'1· the same mid mak<.' a r<>t.urn in writing to the 
.-\ttm·m·.v (i<·111 ... rnl that the assN;snHmt has heeu pt·operly entered 
upon i111• tax J"ofl. .Any failure upon the part of the Couutr 
_.\!1<lito1· to 1·11111pl,,· with the prQYisious of this Ad shall be a 
Jill SI I l'lll \'(I l lO l". 

~1·t·. ;i. \\'n~1-:ss Frm:-:; .\ND iWJ1.EAG1;;. '\V'uo ENTITLED 'l'HERETO. 
llow l'AIP. ) ,\11_,. \\'it11ess subp<H~Dae>d nuder t.he provisions of 
lhis .AH shall "P"ll deman<l to the Attornny <31·11crnl be <'ntitletl 
to the sa11H· n·ituc:ss .fees and mileage as arc allowed witnessPs 
in the dist.ri<.:t t .. 011rt of this state>. Such witness fees and mileage 
~haH be allowed and paid in the same manner ns witness fees 
and mileage of witncss('s in criminal cases are allowc<l. and paicl 
by tbe county in which th<' "·itnessci:; reside, upon a bill or claim 
for the snme .. in clue form, being presented to and filed with the 
County Auditor of such county; provided, that such bill or claim 
has bcPn dnl_,. approved in writing hy the Attorney General. 

Sec. f>. .PENALTY.) Wh<'never any corporation, companr, 
association or person, who has failed to li~t his persoual property 
as provided in Chapter 230 of the North Dakota Laws for 1917, 
and has been summoned before the Attorney General as provided 
in this Act, it shall be the duty of the Attorney General to add 
to the assessment and the penalty provided in said Chapte1· 230 
all the costs of said investigation and assessment. 

REPEAL. ) All Acts or parts of Acts in eon~ict. with this Act 
arc hereby repealed. 

ApproYcd March 5, 1919. 
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CH.AP1.'ER 227. 
(S. B. No. 41-Taxes and Tax Laws Committee.) 

OIL TAX. 
An Act to Raise Revenue for Defraying the Expenses of the State Gov

ernment, by Imposing a 1'ax Upon Petroleum Products or By-Products 
Stored, Shipped, Distributed or Sold Within the State. 

Be 1.t Enacfe<l by the Legisla.t-i·ve .Assembly of the State of North Da1~ota: 

Sec. 1. DEPINITIONS.) The term "oil company" when used 
in this Act shall mean any person, corporation, company or e1sso
ciation engaged as a jobber or wholesaler in the business of 
storing. shipping. diSt1·ibuting or selling within the State auy 
of the petroleum products or by-products cnumeratecl in tllls .Ae!. 

'l'he terms "wholesaler" or" jobber" shall mean and. include 
<my person: corporation, company or association makmg any 
orig-in al sale of an~' petrol c>nm products or by-prod nets en nm· 
crated in this Act within the State. 

'l'hc term "original sale" sha.11 mea.n the first sale, d~sti:i
bntion. tl'ansfer, consig1.1ment or bailment or such products w1tl11n 
the state. 'l'he term "substitute" i-;hall me<1n any product snli
stitntecl and offered for sale or nse in the place of strai~ht-rtm 
gasoline or kerosene, and any proclnct derived by crackmg th.1~ 
rnolecnles of any petroleum product or by-product by the appli
cation of any mechanical 01· chemical proecss to an,v petroleum 
product or hy-procluct or to any residue of such product or b~"'· 
product after straight-run gasoline has been taken therefrom 
by the ordinary refining processes of evaporation and condensa
tion. 

'J'he term "distillate" shall mean any substance or product 
other than straight-run gasoline or a substitute therefor as herein 
defined, distilled or otherwise derived from petroleum or kero
sene. 

The term ''mixture'' shall include any mechanical or che~
ical combination, blend or mixture of straight-run gasoline with 
kerosene or any other substance or product. 

11.'he term ''straight-run gasoline'' shall mean and incl~1de 
any substance derived from petroleum by the ordinary refinmg 
process of evaporation and condensation, but shall not include 
any substitute for straight-nm gasoline as defined in this section. 

The term "oil i:qspector" shall mean and incl nde any person 
employed by the State for the inspection of any petroleum prod
ucts within the Sta-:te. 

Sec. 2. From and after the d~.te when this Act goes into 
effect, every oil company doing business within the State and 
engaged in storing, shipping, consigning, distributing or selling 
any petroleum products or by-products used for the generation 
of light, heat or power shall pay to the State a tax upon the 
;;ame in accordance with the following scl1eclnle: 
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1. Upon every gallon of straight-run gasoline one-fom·th 
of one cent; 

2. Upon every gallon of any mixture of or substitute for 
straight-run gasoline, one cent; 

3. Upon every gallon of kerosene conforming to North Da
k?t~ tests for illuminating purposes and upon every gallon of 
d1s11llate, one-fourth of one cent; 

. 4. "Gpon every gallon of kerosene not conforming to North 
D?lrnta tests for illnminating purposes, aucl upon every gallon 
?f an.'' other petroleum product or by-product not enumerated 
m Paragrnphs one: t\\"o and three of this section except lubri
cating oils, one-half of one cent. 

St>c. ~t 'l' he taxes h erein imposed shall be assessed monthly 
h,\· the State Tax Commissioner, on the returns required by tile 
o~l iuspcci-ion hnrs of the State: and as herein elsewhere pro
nded, fo be made by the Sta.te Oil Inspector to the State Audi
tul'. wliieh rdurns shall at all times be open to the inspection of 
the Stai-c Tax Connuissioucr or his authorized agent. 

Sec. 4. At the time of making inspection of oils as prescribed 
hy th<' oil i11spection law$ of the State, such oil inspector shall 
l'eqnirr C \'<.'r~· oil company for whom such inspection is made to 
fu1·uish to him all data and .information necessan· to determine 
thP nurnhr1· of g-allons of each class of oil enun;erated in this 
Ad a11d sul>j<•<:t ·-to a tax hereunder; and such oil inspector shall 
irwl ude s11eh (hi ta aud iuformatiori in his monthly report to the 
State Oil Jnspector who shall include such information in hfa 
mnuthl~- report to the State Andi.tor. If any oil company shall 
refuse to furnish such data or information, or in any case the 
oil inspector shall have reasonable ground for the belief that 
such data or information is false or inadequate~ he shall secure 
all the data and information· necessary for making the ·report 
r equired herein by further inspection of such oil for the purpose 
of detcl'rniuing the quantity of each class of oil subject t.o a tax 
he1·enncler, or from any other source available to him. 

Sec. :). The State Tax Commissioner shall make all assessments 
of taxes npon snch returns on or before the fifteenth day of 
NlC·.h month, for the calendar mouth next p1·eeeding, and shall 
cert.if,\· the amount of the taxes assessed against each and every 
oil compan~r to the State Auditor. "Within ten days after such 
certification, the State Auditor shall make his draft upon each 
s.uch oil company for the amount of taxes due, and shall place 
the same in the hands of the State Treasurer for collection. 
1iYi.thi11 ten days after receiving such draft, the Treasurer shall 
make demand npon such oil company for the payment of the 
same, and if such draft remains unpaid for thirty days after 
such demand, snch tax shall be delinquent, and a penalty of ten 
percent of the amount thereof shall immediately accrue, together 
,,·itlf one percent for each month during which such tax con-
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tinues to be delinquent and remains unpaid, which penalty sh~ll 
be added t'o the tax, demanded and paid in the manner bcrem 
provided for the tax itself. 

Sec: 6. Such delinquent and unpaid taxes and pcualtie.s, 
assessed, eertificd and demanded as providecl in this Act, shall 
be a lien upon all aucl singular the property, estates and effects 
of each oil company against which the taxes are assessed, and 
such lien shall have precedence over all demands and judgments 
against the same; and the certificate of the Tax Commissioner 
that said tax ancl penalties are <l.ue and unpaid, together with 
the unpaid draft of the State Auditor issued in pursuance thereof, 
shall be sufficient warrant for the Attorney Oeneral to im;titut.c 
proceedings for the collection of said tax ancl penalties by a sale 
of such property or Otherwise; and the .Attorney Oern'ral uot later 
than thirty days after such tnx<>s have hcco111c d clinqwmt. shall 
institute such proceedings for the collection of said taxes ancl 
penalties as herein provided. 

. Sec. 7. U any oil compa11y suuject t.o any tax hereunder 
falls t.o furnish upon demand of any oil inspect or the data or 
information herein required to l)c .ft;rnishc<l, aud if, because ot 
such failure, any Oil Iuspector shall ill any case be unable to 
make the return herein requit·cd to he made. sm:h Oil .hispcetor 
shall immediately notify the State 'J'ax Colllmissioner of sueh 
rpfus·a1 or neglect, whereupon the 'l'ux Commissioner shall run.ke 
demand upon such Oil Company for snch information, and if 
such default continue for thirty clriy:-; after seniec of such notic<.>, 
the 'l'ax Commissioner, in person or by his author.izcd agent, 
shall examine t:hc books. acconnt.s or recorus of such company, 
and according to his findings in suc:h examination~ or from any 
other sources available to him, shall assess the taxes upon such 
oils, aI:td shall add thereto a penalty of ten percent of the amount 
of such taxes for the failure of such oil company to furnish sn~h 
information. 'l'he 1'ax Commissioner shall make entry of such 
assessment and penalty and shall certify the aggregate amount 
thereof to the State·Anditor, who shall proceed as hereinelscwhere 
provided. Such entry shall stand in place of the report required 
by law to he made by such oil company and the same, or n 
certified copy thereof, in all the courts of the State and for all 
purposes, sha11 be prima facie evidence of the correctness and 
validitx of sueh assessment, taxes and penalties, and the liability 
of such oil compauy therefor. 

Sec. 8. Any oil company requi1·ed to make any return or 
furnish any info1·mation under the provisions of this Act which 
shall neglect or fail to make such ret11ru or furnish such informa
tion, at the time and in the manner specified, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punishable by a fine not less 
than One Hundred Dollars; and each . day's continuance of the 
failure or refusal to make such return or furnish such infor.ma.-
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tion shall constitute a ne\v offense. Any .oil company making an~' 
~alse or fraudulent return or statement for the pm·pose of evad
m~ the payment of any taxes imposed by this A<!t shall be deemed 
gmlty of a :misdemeanor and shall be punishable by a fine of nvt 
less .than Five Hundred Dollars, and any person responsible for 
makin? such false or fraudulent retnrn shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and npon conviction thereof shall be subject to 
a fine of 110t Jess than One 1Iunc1reil Dolla1·s nor more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, 01· h.v imprisonmen t for uot less than six months. 
nor more than 011c .n:ar, or hy both such .fiue and imprisonment. 

8_ec. 9. It is h1m~b.v 1h'clared to be the intent and purpose 
of_ t~1s Act to impost' a tax npon every gallon of oil coming 
w1thm the schedule pro\'ided in section two hereof, and at the 
1·ate tl~e~·eill spcrifiNl, wh1' re such oil is store<l, shipped or offered 
for origmal sal1" hy nn:v oil eornpany, as ju this Act defined, to 
any sclliug agent , r (•1ai10r ot· consumer: but nothing in t his Act 
eontai1wd shall lw construed so as to in1pose a tax upon any oil 
more 1 hau one<'. Hor npou any oil r eship peel and sold within the 
!'5tate. 01· used by any snch oil compauy in the course of its 
business within 1he BtatC'. Any oil company which has been 
~issess<'<l and has paid any tax upon oil afterwards used by it 
m the (:Ourse of its business, or shipped out of the State, shall 
be allowed a rebate of the amount of the same on the approval 
of an application therefor to the 'l'ax Commissioner, said rebat e 
t.o be paid out of th" State 'l'reasury or the warrant. of the State 
Auditor drawn in accordance with the cel'tificate of the Tax Com
missioner~ that s11ch rebate has been approved, or the amount of 
such r ebate may he credited to such oil company, and deducted 
from its next assessment, at the option of such company, as ex
pressed in jts application for snch rebate. 

Sec. 10. If any r etail dealer or distributor of any of the 
·products enumerated herein and snbject to a tax herelmder shall 
at any time mix or blend any such products, and offer such mix
ture for sale, sucl1 dealer or distributor shall pay to the State, 

· in the manner hereiuelsewhere provided for the payment of taxes 
upon snch prodncts, the taxes due as provided in section two . 
hereof; and any such dealer or distributoi· shall keep conspicu
ously displayed· upon any t~nk wagon or other vehicle used for 
such distribntion} or in his place of business, a sign, printed in 
black letters not less than three inches high .Pn a white surface, 
which shall designate the kind 01· kinds of rni.."'\:ture · or substitute 
offered for sale. Any such dealer or distributor who fails to . 
conform with the.> provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor:· and upon conviction thereof shall be subject 
to a fine of not less than One Hundred Dollars for each offense: · 
and in addition thereto .shall pay to the State the tax: required 
by the provisions of this Act, together with a penalty of fifty 
percent thereof for t.he violation of the provisions of this se,ctfon, 
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said tax and penalty to be ascertained, assessed, certified and 
collected in the manner provided in Section seven hereof. 

Sec. 11. .AJ1y oil company, clirec.tly through any agent selling 
or offering for sale auy mixture of or substitute for straight-ran· 
gasoline, as defined in this Act, without clearly designating the 
kind and quality of snch mixture or substitute, shall be deemed· 
guilty of a -misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be· 
snhject to a fine of not less t.hau- Five Hundrecl Dollars; and iii· 
addition thereto shall pay to the state a penalty of fifty percent 
of the taxes dne upon such mixture or substit.ntc nncler the 
provisions of this Act, said tax and penalty to ue ascertained, 
assessed, certified and collc'cte<.l as prnvickd in section SC\"•-·n 
hereof. 

Sec. 12. For the irnrposes of this Act and tlic taxes herein 
imposed all cars, transmission Jines tanks tank wagons, distrib
uting stations, filling stations and' oil in' storage or in tra11sit, 
ow11ed and operated by any oil company aml situated \Vit.hiu the 
State, or partly within and partly withont the State, are hereby 
declare~l to ha.Ye a situs in the State. 

Sec. 13. All administrative, special and general provisions 
of law, including the oil inspection laws and the general tax 
lal\'s of the state and not inconsistent 'rith the provisions of this 
Act are hereby extended aud mac.le applicable to all the pro
visions of this Act, and the taxes herein imposed. 

Sec. 14. All taxes imposed under the provisions of this ..Act 
npon petroleum products shall be in lien of all other state or 
local t;1xes upon such products. 

Sec. 15. All moneys collected nuder the provisions of this 
Act shall be paid into the State Treasury, to be used for the 
defraying of the general expenses of the State government. 

Sec. 16. If any section, paragraph, clause, sentence or part 
of this Act shall by any court of competent jurisdiction be de
clared unconstitutional, such decision shall not affect or impair 
the validity of any other section, paragraph, clause, sentence or 
part thereof, but shall be coufined to the pa1:ticular secti01.1, 
paragraph, clause, sentence or part involved in the case in which 
such decision was rendered. 

·Sec. 17. All Acts, and parts of Acts insofar as inconsistent 
with the provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 18. This Act is hereby declared to be an emergency 
measure, and shall be in full force and effect from and after its 
passage and approval. 

Approved March 6, 1919. 
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CTI APTER 228. 
(S. B. No. 42-Taxes and Tax Laws Committee.) 

SGRVEY OF RAILWAY RIGHT OF WAY. 
An .~ct Pr'>vicling for the Survey and Platt'ing of Portions of Railway 

~1ght of Way for the Purpose of Taxation When Such Property is 
Used fo1· An~- Purpose Othe1· than the Operation of a Railroad There
on. 

lk it E11actcrl by Ille l.cfd"'lnlirc .·L .sM~lll bllJ of /he Sta.fc of North Va.kola: 

~t:(·. 1. Snwr·:r AXI> PLAT1'£XG OF PoRTIOX~ OF' R\ILWAY RIGIITS 
or \'.' ..i. r. ) \Ylit•11 an,,- J'aill'<>ad aJlo,,·s m1y portion of jts roadwa? 
rn lie· 11sl•d l"o1· 1111.'· JHn·pose othc•1· than the operatiou of a railroad 
1 l1»1·co11. rnid sul'lt part so us<'d is located on lands which can be 
d\''1:i·iht·d 0111'· I"· 111e1 eH and bo1mtls. the Conni\· Audjtor of the 
tom11y i11 \\-l;icl1. sneli lauds are loeatPd or the · State Tax Com
ll!i,.-..ion nwy l'l'<[llt'St snc:lt r11ilt·n<Hl c:nmpa11~'· in writing. to snn·ey 
m_ttl plat ~u1:h la11ds a1Hl file snch plat with the Count.'· Auditor. 
It sw:h n111!·0;1d 1:0J11pa11,v sltall fail to cause such plat and survey 
11

;' IJr~ 111a1le '.111d filed \\"ithin thil'ty days aft<>r such request, the 
( 01111t.\· 1\ utl1111r 01· 'J'ax ('nnrn1ission shall cause the said survey 
to l>t• mad" n!ld s1ll:l1 land platted and the expense thereof shall 
j,,. paid h.'· :-;1ll·h Hailroa<l Company Hnd. if not. paid, the same 
shall li C' addt'd 1 o tlH• tax against such lands and collected in the 
sf! :!)(• mm111r·1· ns <>thl•r l'<'al cstnt<' taxes arc collected . 

• \pp1·on.d FclJ1·uar.\· H , .191.9. 

CHAP'I'ER. 229. 
(S. B. No. 40-Taxes and .Tax Laws Committee.) 

REVENUE AND TAXATION AND FIXING SITUS OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY FOR TAX PURPOSES. 

An Act to Amend and Re-enact Section 2095 of the Compiled Laws of 
North Dakota for the Year 1913 as Amended by Chapter 229, Laws of 
North Dakota. 1917, Relating to Revenue and Taxation and Fixing 
the Situs of Personal Property for Tax Purposes. 

Be it Euacfc<i by the Legislative ,.!ssembly of the State of Norm Da.kota : 

Sec. 1. A?-IEXD:lIENT.) Sect.ion 2095 of the Compiled Laws 
of the State of North Dakota for the year 1913, as amended by 
Chapter 229, Laws of North Dakota, 1917, is hereby amended 
and re-enacted to read as follows: 

Sec. 2095. Except as otherwise provided in this Chapter, 
personal property shall be listed and assessed in the county, to"~ 
or district where the owner or his a.gent resides; the capital stock, 
bond issues and franchises of corporations and all mortgages, 
notes, bills payable and other intangible property of a person 
or corporation shall be listed in the county, town or district 
i.vhere the principal office or place of business of such corpora
tion or person is located in this St.ate; and if there be no principal 
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office, or place of lmsi11ess in this State, where snch corpor~t~on 
or person transacts business, then personal property pertauu~g 
to the business of such person or corporation shall be listed m 
the town or district where the busincs~ i~ carried on or where 
the p~·operty upon which debts payable to him or it exi~tc;;. 'l'he 
taxation and revemie laws of this State shall apply w1th equal 
force to all J)roperty and business and all increase or profit there
from, though the owners or recipients of the same may have or 
claim domicile elsewhere, the intC'ut mul plll·pose of this Act 
bei~1g that all property or interest in prope1·t-.y within the State. 
or mcome or profit d<>rive<l therefrom, shall hr. snbjeet to all the 
taxes imposed by the laws of the State whether the owner of 
such property or the person receiving such income or profit 
reside within the State or elsewhc1·c; and a 1l bills receivable, 
o~li~at.ions or credits secured by or upon any property exii;tin!! 
w1thm the State, including the shares of stock and bonds of 
corporations organized or doing business in the State or owning 
property therein, shall be taxable' at. the rcsidr.11cc of th<' holders 
of such obligations \Yithi11 the 8tutc, if sueh re::::itlence there bP. 
or other,vise the tax shall be dcductahle upoH such obligations 
in the hands of th<' debto1· or his agent., or the agent of the 
creditor within the State: ant1 in cvt:ry case where the tax is due 
an.cl unpaid it sha.11 co·nstitute a Jir:;t lien npo11 the property upon 
which such obligation is seem·el1, aHd a part of snch obligatiou, 
which shall he satisfied in any action for the t'HLorccmeut of such 
obligation, and the amount of the tax withhC'ld and paid to the 
State, and deducted from the amount. a.\rnrded to the judgment 
creditor in such action; provided, that no insurance company 
payfog the State a percentage of its gross pl'<'minms rct•eivcd in 
the State shall be subject to t.he pro,··isions of t.his Act. 

Sec. 2. rrhis Act is hereby dcelared to be an emergency 
measnre and shall take effect and he in force from antl after its 
passage and approval. 

.Approved :March 6, 1919. 

CHAPTRR 2:·:0. 
(H. B. No. 24-Krneger.) 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS-COURTS TO l·lF;VrEW LEVY A~D APPOR
TIONM:E:.NT 

An Act Authorizing the Courts to Review the Levy and Apportionment 
of Special Assessments. 

JJe it Enacted. by the Lcui.9lcitivc A .. ~scmuly of flu: Sf<tlc of Norlh Dakota.: 

1. That in all act.ions a.nd pl'occedings iuvolving the validit.y 
or apportionment of any special assrssmC'nt for local or special im
provements where the statute limits su<>.h special assessment to the 
special benefits accruing to the propert.y. the courts shall review 
the levy and apportionment of snd1 spct:.ial assessments. 
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2. .All Act$ aud µm·ts o-f: .A.tts in conflict h~rcrn·ith arc hereby 
rt:' pealed. 

::l. E.:o.tEHGEXCY. ) '\Vhereas an c·mer~cncv exists in that the 
comt8 do Hot. now r~vjt•w the levy and appo1~tionme11t of special 
ass0s~mrnt;-;. <rnd wlierr.<1s, it is 11ccessar.'· for the immediate prel)
t'rni~iou of pt:hlic• pE>ill'('. liPallh and safct~:, that immediate relief 
lie g1ve11: i IH•r<'fot'l .. . thi~ At:t i:"> hereby declared an emergency 
rneasurp And ,.;hall t ake c ffrd arnl he in force front and aftet· 
it~ pa~~afn' and appmval. 

A!'!ll'<1\· '"cl F c•l.1rnn ry l l, 19!D. 

C.11.AJ>'J'J~H. 2:H. 
tS. B. No. li-1- - 1\JcCarten. i 

TO\VN8.H1P TAXES . 
. \ n An to .\1m•nd :Se..i.ion 2Jol of the Compiled Law:; oi: );'orlh D~kota 

fo~ th l; Yea r l!il~:. P.rov idiug for Haising l''uncfo at the Annu:!I To·wn
SblJl ::\l .-.e ting Jor a ll Township charges and Ne,:es<sary Expenses, for 
t!.H• Support of the puo1· n1ul for the Conslrnction and Repair of Roads 
and l.!r idges . a illl l'rm·icli11g the !\fauner in \ \'hich Said 'I'axes May Be 
11.;~;pt-n d~tl, an~ Fixing the. Limit that May Be Levierl for !load ancl 
Bridge Purpo~t!'' · anfl Pres«ribing the Manner in Which all Town
ship Tax~s Sba ll He Levied. 

/If H R1111.-.tcrt 1111 the· J,cyi.~lafi::c :l.~11cm.71l11 of t1rc Stale of >tortn Da1.:ota: 

See. 1. A .111·:xn::vrnNT. ) Sei::tion 2131 of the Compiled Ln.>YS 
of Norfb Da k<t1 n for the year mm be. and the same is hereby 
mncll(lc\l an<l r0-e11acted so as to read as follows: 

S<'c. 2151. '1'!11~ rleetors of 0ach tow11ship have power at the 
annual meeting· tn YOh' to raise sneh sums of money ·for the 
repair ;rnd eonstrnetio11 of b1·idges. for the support of t be poor, 
and for all town~hip <:ha.r.!:!'PR and ncce::-sary expenses, as the:· 
~eem expedient; proviclrd, that they may, at. their annual mcet
mg-, direct snC'h an amount of the poll or road tax of the township 
to be e.x.pernl_ed on the hig·bways in an adjoining township, as they 
deem conducive to the iuterests o.f the township, which labor and 
tax shall he expended nuder the joint direction of the supervisors 
of the township int.e1·cst.cd fnrnishing the same.; provided, fur
ther, that where more than one ent.fre congressional township 
is inelndt•d witbill au org-anjzcd township, the poll and road taxes 
raised within 1he limits of ea<.!h of such congressional townships 
shall be expended within such congressional townships, unless 
raised to be expended outside of such organized townships iu an 
adjoining township; provided, fort.her, that the a.mount of tax 
for road purposes shall not exceed eigllt mills, an<l. for bridge 
purposes shall not exceed four mills, and that the leYy of all 
township taxes ~hall be in the manner prescribed in Section 2148, 
and that the township clerk shall notify the County Auditor of 
all such levies as provided in Section 4237; pro\.ided, further, 
that none of the provisions of this section shall be construed as 
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conflicting with the provisions of Article 9, Chapter 19, of the 
Political Code (Section 2004-2034 herein); provided, also,. th.at 
the Board. of County Commissioners shall have the same Jlll'IS

diction in relation to roads and bridges, ancl the same power !0 

levy road taxes on organized parts of counties, as the township 
supervisors now have iu organized townships. 

Sec. 2. REPl::AL.) All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict with 
the provisions of this .Act are hereb~r repealed. 

Sec. 3. E:vIERGENCY.) ·whereas an emergency exists in that 
the amount allowed to be levied for bridge purposes at the annual 
township meeting is inadequate and it being necessary f~r the 
preservation of the public health, peace and safety that tlus Act 
shall take effect and be in force prior to the date of the annu.al 
township meeting; therefore, this Act shall take effect and L1e 
in opcratiou from and after its passage and approval. 

Approved March 7, 1919. 

TAXES 

CIIAP'l'BH. 232. 
(S. B. No. 153-'Whitman.) 

PROPERTY SOLD TO STATE OR COUNTY FOR TAXES. 
An Act to Amend and Re-enact Section 2306 of the Compiled Laws of 

North Dakota for the year 1913, Relating to Property Sold to the 
State · or County for Taxes. 

Be it Enactecl by the Lcgi.slati've Asscmbl11 of the Stale of Notth DaT..:ota: 

Sec. 1. A3IENDhlENT.) 'l'hat Section 2306 of the Compiled 
Laws of North Dakota for the year 19l:J, be and the same hereb~' 
is amended and re-enacted to r ead as follows: 

Sec. 2306. CouN'rY Co.M~lISSlONEHS ·ro INS'l'f'.l'l'TE A:\'"D Co;-;occT 
PROCEEDINGS.) 'l'he Board of County Commissioners in any county 
in this State is hereby authol'i:r.ed to cause the proceedings hcr~
inafter provided to be instituted arnl concluctecl, wheuever 111 
the judgment of said board it is ad visa blc to do so, proYitled, 
however, that such proceedings shall be instituted at least once 
in three years. Whenever the Hoard of County Commissioners 
desire such proceeding to be institnted, it shall, at · some regular. 
meeting, pass a resolution to that effect and the proceedings here
inafter provided shall be thereupon instituted forthwith. 

Sec. 2. 'l'hat all Acts and parts of Acts in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 7, 1919. 
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